
Concert Review-

Symphony 
Concert Was 
'Memorable' 

By THOMAS HIGGINS 
aevl_wed for The Deily lowen 

Conductor Paul OleCsky, pianist 
Jobn Simms, and the members of 
the University Symphony Orches· 
tra all contributed to an exciting 
and memorable concert in the Iowa 
Memorial Union Tuesday night. 

- . . 
The concert opened auspiciously 

with the Overture to the Magic 
Flute by Mozart. The opera that 
follows is wonder· 
ful theatre that 
combines a 
thoroughly 
implausible p lot 
with some of Mo
zart's loftiest mu
sic . . Themes of 
}1asonic 
hood mingle 
the frank m a k 
believe of magic. 
Mr. Olefsky cap- NS 
tured the wonderful mood of antici· 
pation of this overture and the or
chestra responded with the clear 
precision that got the work oCf the 
ground Crom the start. 

• • • 
The two works that Collowed, 

comprising the major part oC the 
concert, were perCormed by the 
orchestra and the soloist oC the 
evening, pianist John Simms. 

Mr. Simms' achievement in his 
demanding assignment would have 
been notable enough under ordi
nary circumstance ; those that ex· 
Isted made it phenomenal. A sched· 
uled work was withdrawn from reo 
he~rsal$ two weeks ago and Mr. 
Simms began work on the Beet
hoven concerto from scratch at 
that time. There are few pianists 
capable of such a feat , and even 
fewer as obliging. 

The performance captured all of 
Beethoven's youthful exuberance 
without sacrificing any of his 
warmth and even included a for
bidding cadenza not often heard. 

• • • 
In the Nights in the Gardens oC 

Spain Mr. Simms displayed a rich 
variety of colors ranging from the 
sensous to the strident, blending 
these skilfully with lhe excellent 
solo timbres of the orchestra . 

The final work of the evening 
was the frequently heard Romeo 
and Juliet by Tschaikowsky. As 
program music this is sure fire roo 
mantic drama, but as a formal 
piece with an overlong exposition 
and some dead spots it poses real 
problems for a conductor. Mr. 
Olefsky handled it like a veteran 
and the orchestra was never better. 

Jackiel s Off 
For India 

WASHINGTON fA'I - Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy leaves Thursday on the 
first leg of her trimmed·down trip 
to India. It will follow much the 
same path Britain's Queen Eliza· 
beth II took on a royal tour in 1961. 

She will be abroad 20 days. 
The First Lady will fly the 15.000 

mile overseas route by commercial 
and charter plane. 

She'll stay overnight in New 
York pick up her sister and trav· 
eling companion, Princess Lee 
Radziwill, and take off Friday night 
for a weekend in Rome. 

When Mrs. Kennedy arrives in 
New Delhi India next Monday for 
a four·day stay. her first formal 
ceremony will be the same gesture 
made there by Queen Elizabeth· 
laying a wreath of white roses at 
the shrine of India 's famed inde· 
pendence leader, Mohandas K. 
Gandi. 

The First Lady's Indian itiner. 
ary shows stops at t.he Taj Ma· 
hal, Udaipur and the pink city of 
Jaipur. 

Mrs. Kennedy will be the first 
American First Lady to visit India. 

She cut eight days from the. In
dian segment of her trip because 
of a low·grade sinus infection that 
has caused her to run a low (ever 
occ~sionally for the past several 
months. 

A medical checkup by a special· 
ist on Tuesday showed she no long· 
er has a fever and is responding 
well to antibiotic medication. She 
wUl continue the . treatment during 
her trip abroad. a White House 
spokesman said. 

* * * 
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Rugged Winter Storm La·she~ East Coast; 27 Die 
84 MPH Winds Build 
Waves 40-Feet High; 
Snow Chills Virginia 

u.s., Non-Communists 
By THE ASSOCIATID PRESS 

. viciolls hack!a h from one of th wor. t wint r storm on 
record ravaged th East Coast \ edoe day from New England 
to the Carolina . Surging tides, violent winds and wav s as high 
as a four·story building caused damage in the millionl, exceeding 

Agree on Tariff Cutting 
that of many a full·C1edged hurricane. 

"The storm is the worst we ever had," said Lester Wi ,45. a 
Maryland refugee. The U.S. Weather Bur\lau in Washington was in· 
clined to agree. 

At least 27 persons lost their lives in a seven·slate coastal area. 

Wave Strikes 
English Coast 

LONDON IA'I - A towering, gale· 
driven wave swept inshore and onto 
the cautiously moving Devonian 
Express Wednesday night, causing 
a landslide that blocked all rail 
communications wit h Cornwall. 
Authorities estimated the wave 
was 60 feet high. 

The Devonian Expre s motorman 
and firemen were badly cut by fly· 
ing glass when the wave enguJred 
and shattered windows of their 
diesel cab. Passengers were reo 
ported to have scaped serious in· 
jury. 

Student Raps 
DI at Senate 

The merits and shortCOmings of 
lhe Daily Iowan were discussed for 
more than an hour at an informal 
Student Senate meeting Wednesday 
night with no definite aelion de· 
cided. 

Five children from one Camily were 
swept to death by flood waters at 
Bowers. Del. A patient died for 
lack oC oxygen at a storm·ballered 
hospital in Sea Isle City, N.J. 

Property damage in North Caro
lina stood at nearly $3 mUlion. 
Atlantic City. N.J. , alone estimated 
its losses at over SS million. 

Tides up to 10 feet above nor· 
mal rolled completely over coo tal 
islands as thousands fled (or their 
lives. Whole communities in south· 
ern New Jersey were covered by 
up to five feet of water. 

H.licopt.r., bo.ts .nd .mphl
bioul v.hlel •• were uled to .v.c
uat. r.fug •••. Pow.r w.s out In 
soma lIetlons. Food .nd w.t.r 
w.r. d.ng.rously low In som. 
commu.,lti.s. 
The nation's missile research pro-

gram received a setback when 
flood waters inundated Wallops 
Island. Va., a launching site for 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. 

Winds hit gusts of 84 m .p.h. 
Waves were reported 40 feet high 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

The Weather Bureau in Washing. 
ton said winds at a time of normal· 
ly high tides combined to batter 
the coasl. 

The 'm.ln ,.Itt .. ftte win'" MIt 
of the north ••• t w.s .Iong • lin. 
.xt.ndlng from .bout _ mil •• 
off C.pe Cod to the C.rolln. 
coast. Th. ~.rm hit at • tim. 
when sun .nd moon togather 
were .xerting their tid. I pull on 
the II •• 

U.S.-Common 
Market Can 
Bargain: J FK 

Gai n Concessions 
In Items Euential 
For Economy Boost 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - Amerl· 
can tariff-cultin, agreements with 
31 non-Communist natlons we r" 
made public Wednesday and Pre~. 
idenl Kennedy prompUy h a I led 
them as an Indication that this 
country and the European Com· 
ilion Market can bareain together, 

The agreements, negotiated over 
the past 18 months In secret, pro
vided for reciprocal lowering of 
tariffs on many industrial items 
and some farm products. 

Til. President told hi' n. w I 
confer.nce the United St.te, ob· 
t.lned cone,"ion. "011 those Vlry 
Items Which .r. mest .1$lntl.I" 
for boolting Am.rlc.n .lIports 
.nd to curb leu.. of goIcI .nd 
doll.rs to .ftter countrl.s. 
Because American negotiators 

had "limited bargaining author. 
"l iLy" under present law, Kennedy 

-' .... "" .... ~.';:: ~.' .. _ .. said, "it was necessary to breach 
the peril points" on some items 
"to avoid a complete breakdown 
in negotiations and to 0 b t a i n 
worthwhile concessions for our own 
businessmen and farmers ." 

The group agreed that any prob· 
lems could only be decided by The 
Daily Jowan and suggested that the 
Iowan set up a study committee to 
hear objections from the student 
body and investigate means oC im· 
proving the newspaper. 

Frank Chin, A3, Oakl.nd, Calif., 
brought th. m .... r II.for. the 
Sen.te, requesting th.t .ith.r • 
resolution II. p.lI.d putting the 
Iowan on • subscription b.si, or 
that a r.ferlllldum of the ,tudents 
b. t.ken sh_ing Itt.ir f •• lings 
toward the low.n. 

Police Chief Jerry Sullivan said 
o[ hard-hit Atlantic City, N.J., that 
the damage from the 1944 hurri
cane was $5 million and this will 

Wet Weather Sends Resort Town Awash 
It was the fi rat time peril points 

had been breached. They are tarifC 
levels, as determined by the tariff 
commission, below which American 
industry would suffer, or be likely 
to suffer, serious injury from im. 
ports. 

The Iowan is delivered to SUI 
students and the subscription 
money is taken automatically from 
their student fees . According to 
Senate President John Niemeyer, 
$2.30 of the fees goes to The Daily 
Jowan. 

Chin objected to the Iowan say· 
ing it is insufficient and " doesn 't 
renect, create or encourage an in· 
tellectual community." He said the 
Iowan presents facts "without con· 
text" and he objected to the use 
of "canned" Associated Press and 
United Press International stories. 
These he felt lacked objectivity 
and showed only one side of the 
news. 

To h.lp Improve the cov.rage 
of intern.tion.1 news, he sugg.st
• d th.t the low.n use • short 
wan r.dio .nd for.ign pren 
$lrvlc. to obt.in the n_s from 
Its origin. 
"The Daily Iowan as a represen

tative of students is responsible in 
a large part for student apathy," 
Chin said. Another newspaper or a 
magazine on campus expressing 
another viewpoint would be good 
for the campus and for the Iowan, 
Chin said. 

When .,ked .bout the rol. of 
the 1_. D.f.nd.r on c.mpu., 
Chin s.id ftte D.fender unfortun· 
ately hat become st.reotyped .s 
• paper of polltlc.1 facll.ts .nd 
thus is handicapped In servin, a 
con.Iderabl. portion of the Uni. 
nrslty. 
Chin's main point was that those 

who did not like The Daily Iowan 
should not be required to pay Cor 
it through their fees . He said the 
$2.30 could be spent subscribing to 
a better newspaper. 

Jim Rogers, A3, Urbana, m., 
countered that if the Iowan sub· 
scription was to be taken from stu· 
dent fees the other services under 
it would be open to Question too. 
He argued that logically the free 
football games and concerts should 
be taken from fees and put on a 
voluntary paying basis. 

The Senate decided that taking 
fhe Iowan from student fees would 
not help to improve its quality. 
They suggested that a committee 
studying the means of bettering the 
paper would be more construellve. 
The committee, Niemeyer advised, 
should faU naturally under the 
Iowan and not just unqer the SeD. 
ate. 

be more. 
The storm moved up the coast 

Tuesday, dropping up to three 

Oc •• n City, Md., w., pr.ciyly th.t .s tidew.t.rs forced .v.cu.tion 
of about 1,000 resid.nts Wednelday. Th. Sin.pud.nt B.y Bridg. at 
the I.ft lead, to the h •• rt of the city. Th. bo.rdw.lk .t Itt. top i. 

cover.d by w.t.r. C.rs .nd trucks perked 011 the bridge .r. on ,.. 
only dry lpot in Itt. peninsul.r town. 

- AP Wlr.photo 
inches of snow in Virginia before ----------------------------------------------------

The Pre.ident •• id the ". w 
agrMm.nt5, som. of which w.re 
sign.d Wedn.sd.y, m.rked tho 
limit of tariH reduction po .. lbl. 
under PAsent legi,l.tlon. 

it veered out to sea. But its ef- ,-------------; J F K T I k SIP 
~:~s :~erWi~le:n~le~~!t Ii:~~r~ The News a s tee act I 
bright winter sun emerged. 

Metropolitan New York, spared T t B ·th P 
any heavy snowfall, was buffeted In ·Br-.ef es an WI ress 
by winds up to 50 m.p.h. Streets 
in lower Manhattan were flooded, 
water covering parked cars in 
some areas. Coney Island was vir
tually awash. 

Th. N.tlon.1 Gu.rd sent .mer. 
g.ncy water supplle. into B.ach 
Hav.n .nd Cape M.y, N.J., .ft.r 
flood. contamlneted ftte regular 
HUrc ••• 
At Ocean City, Md., Ben Nelson, 

American Red Cross representa
tive, helping to evacuate 1,000 
year·around residents, said it was 
the worst storm they have seen in 
Ocean City in 35 years. 

Robert Hess was awaiting evac
uation from a motel he owns in 
Ocean City and reported by tele· 
phone: 

"You can't see land anywhere," 
he said. "We're hanging on, just 
waiting. I hope someone gets to us. 
My God, a wave just broke eight 
feet above us. I'd better get of! the 
phone." 

Chlnc .... gu., V •• , ... cuated 
1,lIII0 r •• icIent ••• homes "g.n 
bre.klng up "for. ftte on.I.Ulht 
of the surf. There w.re no light. 
.nd little ,..... Th. Navy .nd 
C.... Gu.rd sent In holleopt.r. 
to r.man raug .... 
"Chincoteague Is in the grip of 

the worst flood tides in history, 
certainly the worst since the hur· 
ricane of 1933," State Police Com
mander E. C. GageUe reported. 

At Wallops Island, the NASA 
evacuated its personnel from the 
missile launchina site. The entire 
island was under water and a 
space agency spokesman said 
rocket research there would be 
delayed indefinitely. 

Calls for asliltance were radioed 
from two ships at sea. The tanker 
A. H. Dumont reported her deck 
cargo loose 240 miles east of Nor· 
folk , Va. The Chinese ship Chung 
Lee was in trouble 120 miles south· 
east of Norfolk. 

A Coast Guard search continued 
orf the CaroliDJ coaat for the 40-
foot yacht, Guinevere, missing with 
three perlOlI8 aboard since it 

(Combined from L •• sed Wir.s) 

BLOOMFIELD, Ind. - A 35-
yeal"-old molher was held Wednes· 
day on charges of giving rat poison 
to her husband and 10 children. 

But the father, Edward Lane, 
37, under treatment in a Veterans 
Administration hospital in Indian· 
apolis for acute arsenic poisoning, 
said, "I hold no bitterness toward 
anyone." 

• • -WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara said 
Wednesday he does not believe the 
Russians have an anti·missile mis· 
sile system like this country's 
Nike·Zeus. 

And the still-developing Nike· 
Zeus, McNamara added, has "seri· 
ous limitations and weaknesses." 

• • • 
DES MOINES - A 107-member 

Iowa Farm Bureau delegation will 
converge on the nation's capital 
next week to drum up support for 
the farm organization's cropland 
adjustment program. 

Farm Bureau spokesmen said 
the Iowans wiil gather in Chicago 
Sunday to begin the train trip to 
Washington where they will spend 
Monday and Tuesday visiting with 
Iowa senators and c!,ngressmen. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of 

Defense Robert S. McNamara and 
the powerful chairman of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
have SQuared off for a baLUe over 
the committee's effort to force the 
Pentagon to spend about $300 mil· 
lion more on the B70 bomber. 

McNamara - stressing he con· 
siders the issue serious - said he 
has asked for a chance to slate 
his case before other House and 
Senate committees that eventually 
will have to pass on it. 

APPLICATIOIS DUE 

radioed for help Tuesday. The Completed applications [or tile 
Coast Guard said weather ill the SUI Orientation Council for ihe 
area was worse Wednesday, with 1962-63 school year are due at the 
seas up to 25 reet IUId wiDda from Office of Student Affairs at 5 p.m. 
48 to 75 m,p.b. _ _ .. frida)'. 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - President 
Kennedy at a Presidential news 
conference Wednesday appealed for 
quick new starts hext week toward 
peace in the United States steel in
dUstry and toward peace in the 
world through disarmament. 

Kennedy teed ofC his session with 
reporters with word that he had 
dispatched telegrams to steel com· 
pany executives and President 
David J . McDonald of the United 
Steelworkers Union asking a re
sumption of bargaining on a new 
contract by Mprch 14 . 

Negotiations on a contract to reo 
place one expiring June 30 were 
broken oCf last Friday. McDonald 
suggested then they not be re
sumed before May 1, whereas the 
Administration has been pressing 
for an early seLUement in the in
terests of economic stability. 

There were indications in both 
labor and management camps that 
Kennedy's plea would be heeded. 

McDonald announced in Pitts
burgh that he had sent Kennedy a 
telegram saying ' the Union will 
comply with the President's re
quest. He did not indicate when 
bargaining might resume. 

The steel industry's negotiators 
sent Kennedy a reply accepting 
next Wednesday for resumption of 
negotiations. They noted the in
dustry had said at last Friday's 
breakup they were willing to meet 
again at any time. 

Acceptance by the industry, and 
evident willingness of the union 
also to resume talks, left undecided 
where the new talks wiil be con· 
ducted, but presumably this will be 
Pittsburgh as before. 

March 14 also is the date an 18-
nation disarmament conference 
opens in Geneva . 

Kennedy called it an extremely 
important meeting. He said, too, 
it would be entirely proper to dis· 
cuss there the problems of Berlin 
and Southeast Asia. And he said 
that even if the U.S. resumes nu· 
clear tesls in the atmosphere it 
still will keep pressing for a test 
ban to head off a perpetual nuclear 
arms race be aaicI would be riaIty 

Cor the future of the human race. 
The President announced last 

Friday that this country ' would 
stali testing in the air again by late 
April if by that lime the Russians 
have not agreed to a test ban 
with an effective inspection sys
tem. 

Kennedy, in reply to ql!estions, 
said he regarded the forthcoming 
Geneva disarmament conference 
as extremely important. 

"J am not making optimistic 
predictions about its success, but 
I could make pessimistic predic
tions about its Cailure," he said. 

He added that he would have no 
objection to a discussion of other 
world trouble spots. such as Ber
lin and Southeast ASia, when Sec· 
retary of State Dean Rusk meets in 
advance of the disarmament con· 
ference with Soviet Foreign Min· 
ister Andrei Gromyko and British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home. 

At this press conference, his 
seventh in 1962, Kennedy also dealt 
with these other matters; 

&MPLOYMINT - He contended 
the U.S. economy "has more vital· 
ity" than some of its mourners be· 
Iieve. 

He noted with approval that the 
unemployment rate for February 
had dropped to 5.6 per cent of 
the labor force, the lowest ratio in 
19 monlhs. 

'Profits are the highest in histol)', 
and prices have remained fairly 
stable. 

POWERS - Kennedy said be had 
no comment beyond what the Cen· 
tral Intelligence Agency and U2 
pilot Francil Gary Powers told 
Congress about Powers' disastrous 
flight into Russia in 1960. 

SPACE - Kennedy disclosed that 
he has sent a letter to Soviet Pre
mier Niltita Khrushchev making 
proposals for cooperation between 
the two countries in outer space 
enterprises. 

Kennedy had previously recom· 

Kennedy -
(Continued on Page 8) 

Fire Burns 
C.R_ Building 

CEDAR RAPlDS t.4'I- Fire swept 
late Wednesday through an old 
building in downtown Cedar Rap. 
ids, destroyed a home sewing shop 
and caused fire damage to three 
other business places. 

Occupants of two apartments on 
the second floor, Mr_ and Mrs. 
Charles Novak and Mrs. Blanche 
Goerdt, got out safely. Two fire· 
men who had been trapped up· 
stairs for a Hme were rescued by 
other lire fighters. 

The blaze broke out about 5 p.m. 
and covered the Cedar Rapids loop 
area with dense smoke. Three fire 
companies went to the scene and 
had the blaze under control in 
about two hours. 

Fire Chief Jessee Hunter said 
the blaze apparently started in 
the Home Sewing Center, owned 
by Robert Snodgrass. but the cause 
had not been determined. 

A photographic shop. a barber 
shop and a bicycle repair shop in a 
building next door suffered r ire 
damage. 

Chief Hunter said be could give 
no estimate of the damage. 

Firemen had to restrain Snod· 
gr.ass (rom entering the structure 
but helped him retrieve about $400 
wortb of sewing machine orders. 

Homebound rush·bour traffic was 
snarled and after firemen brought 
the flames under control they were 
called to another fire II blocks 
away. 

He appealed to Congress Cor a 
"strong" trade expansion act with 
new tariff·cutting . authority, such 
as he has proposed , to bring with· 
in reach of American enterprise 
"the real opportunities offered us 
by the Common Market." The six· 
nat ion Common Market is also 
known as the European Economic 
Community (EEC). 

Administration officials said the 
need to undercut some peril points 
supported the President's position 
that ,the entire peril point proce· 
dure needs to he modiCied_ Modi· 
flcatlon is part of Kennedy's broad 
request for new tariff·cutUng au· 
thority. The House Ways" Mean. 
Committee opens hearings' Monday 
on the request 

M.d. pwlle In W .. hl .......... nd 
in other c.pIt.11 W ..... y w.,.. 
the relults of lJetIotI.tiOll. which 
"g.n In Genev. In SeptemlMr, 1,... 
The Administration ~id £he Ul).it. 

ed States got more than ·it gave 
when it aareed to lower hundreds 
of duties - by 20 per cent on in· 
dustrlal items, al a rule. OfCiclals 
estimated U.S. concessions covered 
$2.9 billion worth of trade 81 of 
1960. Concessions were received OIl 
$4.3 billion worth, it was lald. 

U.S. concessions will go into ef· 
feci by mld·year. In mOlt cues 
there will be 10 per otiIt. tariff cuts 
initially and as much 'Slain in a 
year. 

A ... .. .... i • clteill win 
" ...... ev ... Itt,.. y ....... First 

I .tfectI ...... fw ..... ceuntriH 
Power Fai ure must stili M -'cad MIt, It ... 

At Main Hospital ~~'major importance to ~.s. ex. 
University Hospital was partially portera aDd their employes, the 

crippled Wednesday when an elec- WhIte HOUle said in a memoran
tric power failure darkened much dum, are tariff cuts obtained fna 
of the buildiDg for more than 41,1 the EEC DO autoe, cbemic~drUI 
hours. and rMdicinel, industrial and eJee. 

The power went off in the hoi- lrical machinery, textiles, -cdnecl 
pital at about 4:55 p.m. when a and preserved fruita, sad fata IIDd 
transformer went out. The hOI- oill. . 
pit a 1 automatically witched to ~ conceuieal lI'utect .., 
auxiliary power which w.. ueed the United States IDcluded new 
until ordinary power was restored cars, aad c:ertaln types of maebiIt
about 9:30 p.m. eJ'Y, elect.rlcal apparatus Ittel pro-

A Itaff member reported that ductJ 8JId ,Iusware. 
during the failure patients usina '11ae WhIte House merDOl"IJIdual 
oxygen tents were moved out iDto said dud 81 a reault of the ne,otla. 
the hall where extension e 0 rd. tlons, tarlffl in the Common Mar· 
were used to connect the tentl wltb tel and the United .Statel wW be 
a source of electric:ib'. rouPl1 equI. 
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Editorial ~age-
• 

A Prob1em Right in 
# • 

Our~Own Backyard 
Many o.rt1lerners often accuse the South of being 

ignorant, uniilst, un-American, and a number of other 
damning dc'S~ription , when the subject of racial discrimi
nation comes up. 

Probably the majority of Iowans do this while claim
ing indignation at Southern "atrocities," professing liberal
ism, and pioclaming the sanctity of the equality of all men. 

fay. we suggest that these people look in their own 
back yards b fore they continue with this often hypocriti
cal, setdom . intelligent, cond mnation of the Southern 
whitcs. 

Iowa City may be beginning to do lhis. Cedar Rapids 
learned that all is not so pun~ and righteous there when, 
only after tl fight (among church members), was a Negro 
alJowed to buy a piece of church-owned property. Water
)00 is currently facing similar problems. 

Certainly there are people in each of those cities who 
\wre aware of lhe problems, but until recently, it had been 
kept "in the family" and nothing was being Bone. ow, 
with tIl(' conflict in tIle open, the crili i ms of the South 
I se their force. And now, possibly some of the problems in 
t.he orth - and Iowa - will rcceive the attention they 
deserve. 

In Iowa City, the University is beginning t.o study the 
problem (at least more int. ns ly than before) , but in Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo, tllC situations are quile different. 

The cas' of the Cb'l'o and the church property in 
Cedar Hupid Jlas gone out of the headlines and has heen 
forgotten hy many. Little is being done in that city in the 
way of investigating or alleviating the sit.uation that allows 
such .all incidcnt to ·occur. 

In Waterloo, everyone is passing tile proverbial buck 
to everyone Jse. Dc pile protests from more than 160 
Ncgl'()('s at a Waterloo City Council mccling, the Council 
holds that il ~Jas nothing 10 do with that city's mhan re
npwal program. The ouncil refuses to become involved 
il1 the appraisal of homes or the relocation of families 
within !J.le urhan renewal area. 
. Th~ Negroes there said t11eY have been unsuccessful 

in gettiytg their qllestions answered by the city's urban re
newal hoard or an urban ren wal adVisory committee. 
They d~arge discriminalory practices are being used both 
in appraisal of homes to he eliminated and in the relocation 
of famin~ (who arc mosLly Negro). 

If i]ie Negroes in Watprloo can't get the answers, what 
will haP1)en? Possihly it will go to federal court. 10re prob
ably, it:·will fade (!uietly out of the picture like the Cedar 
Rapids case did. It has happened that way before. 

If the investigation in Iowa City doesn't continue; if 
the lca~lcrs in Ccdar Rapids contimlC their dormancy in 
this an'h; and if the Waterloo situation fails to be solved; 
the problel'ps wiII remain and prohably be more bitter the 
next lilhe an "incident" brings it into tile open again. 

If 1Ns happens, thosc cities and others like them will 
continllr.Jo k~ seals of hypocrisy and will have no justi
fication in criticizing the South. -Larl'y lIatfield 

Still Good Advice 
In '1959 Dr. James Conant jolted the already ~'Putnik

shaken American school system with a terse little rocket 
o[ Ilis own, "The American High School Today" - popu
larly known as the Conant Report. 

L..'lst week in St. Louis he reported some conclusions 
on what has happ ned since lhat little book was dige ted 
hy leachers. PTA groups, and school boards. A survey of 
Iligh-sc:hool ctll'riculums indicates some improvement in 
Jll1rd academic content, Dr. Conant told the ational Asso
ciation of Secolldary School Principal. But tllore is still 
distressing unevenness on academic requirements - Ellg
Jish, math, science! social studies - among even the more 
education-minded states. Very few yet meet Dr. Conant's 
minimum ac.ldemic recommendation. 

Dr. Conant's original report was no visionary docu
ment. It was a sensible reassessment and was generally rec
ognized as such. But leaders in many American school dis
tricts Ilavc since been conscience-troubled over the problem 
of how to beef up academics without splitting their great 
democratic education system into 'Categories of elite and 
drone studcnls. 

Aft~r his rc-survey, Dr. onant again urges a "simple 
but ffcctiv two years to gct through plan g ometry .... 
Dcvelopmenls in this di.rection would seem to me more 
promj~ing than giving a year's course Witll diluted con
tent. - a cotlfse about eh mi try, rather than a eourse in 
chemistry, for example." 

Good sense, once more fl'Om Dr. Conant. 
-Christian Science Monitor 

1h~ TIaily lowan 
The Dally Iowan is written and edited by 81ucients and is goveNlcd by a 
board of five student trustees elected by the 81udcnt body and four 
trmtees appointed by the prUident of fhe Univertity. The Daily Iowan's 
editorial policy is flOt an ~pression of SUI administration policy or 
O)t4nloll, in any particular. 
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Kennedy Breaking 'Rules,' 
But Dividends Are Great 
By ROWLAND EVANS 

Herald Tribune News Service 

A little togetherness can go a 
long way, and no one knows it 
betler than John F. Kennedy. 

The President has broken a lot 
of the tired, old rules around here, 
RULES GOVERNING THE CON
DUCT OF THE PRESIDENT OF 
THE U.S.A. Rule number one Is 
that once a man is elecled Pres· 
ident he has to slop living like a 
human being. He must cast him
self in a mold of rigid formality, 
display only the most dignified 
front, and discard the smati but 
infinitely imporlant business of 
mingting with the outside world. 

Every President runs the While 
House to suit his own style. It 
was natural. I suppose, tha t the 
firs t President 
born in the 20th 
century and the 
youngest 
Presidenl eve r 
elected w 0 u I d 
take a somewhat 
different view of 
HOW TO BE 
PRE SIDENT. 
Certainly, Presi· :. 
den l Kennedy >ll·A 
has done that, KENNEDY 
and nowhere is the change more 
apparent than in this maller of 
contact with the outside world, 
particularly the world of opinion
molders and congressmen. 

During the first year of the 
Kennedy Administration some 200 
editors and publishers have been 
genially wined and dined - with 
milk on the side >- at the While 
House. The lheme of these infor
mal little affairs. as practiced by 
the President, goes something like 
this: We're one country, you and 
I, we're in lhis thing. together, 
and although you may not agree 
with a lot oC the things we're 
trying to do here in Washington, 
we can at least understand each 
other's point of view. 

The lalk turns to the issues. lo 
the U.N. bond proposal. foreign 
policy in Southeast Asia, medical 
care or whatever anyone brings 
up. The President has two rules 
- never try to make a "hard 
sell" and never try Lo exact any· 
thing remotely resemblirig a com
mitment. What he really wants, 
of course, is to give the opinion 
molders a chance to hear from his 
own lips the Administration's 

Friday and from 9 to 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. Make.good service on missed 
papers Is not posslhle, but every 
'lffort will be made to correct errora 
with the next Issue. 
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poi n t of view - not filtered 
through the layers o( bureaucrats 
but straigbt fro m the horse's 
mouLh. The reason he wants this 
is quite obvious: no one in the 
Administration is as persuasive, 
as articulate or as sensitive to 
the other fellow's point of view 
as the President himself. The best 
salesman in town today, in other 
words, is the man who's keeping 
lhe. slore. No one can mold the 
opinion of the opinion-molders so 
well as he. 

But if this "logetherness" ap
proach is having an effect on the 
opinion-molders, it is having even 
more on the men of Congress 
whose votes arc essential to carry 
out the Kennedy program and 
whose good will can take a lot of 
the stings out of partisan debale. 
The efforts the President has 
made to give individual Congress
men a feeling of sharing in the 
essential process of consultation 
between the executive and legis
lative branches are paying off, as 
a Republican Congressman from 
New York remarked the other 
day. 

"I never went to a meal at the 
White House once in the Eisen
hower years," he said. "In one 
yea I' of Kennedy I've already 
been there four times, including a 
luncheon, [I small gathering in 
his office, the ball that he and 
Mrs. Kennedy gave for ati mem
bers of Congress and one of those 
coffee hours. Frankly, I like it." 

One swallow, of course, does 
not m a k e a summer and one 
lunch al Ihe While House docs 
not make a winning vole in Con
gress. But the atmosphere that 
the President has crellted by rub· 
bing elbows with a great many 
men of Congress, cutling through 
the crust of protocol and breaking 
down the rigid formality of the 

W hit e House is unquestionably 
helping him in Congress - not. 
perhaps, in spectacular way s 
(witness the vote on the Urban 
Affairs Bill) but in many litUe 
way s and unspectacular ways. 
When all these little and unspec
tacular advantages are put to
gether, they add up to an impres
sive score. 

In fact, t his unique Presiden
tial practice of "romancin' " the 
men of Congress. Republicans and 
Democrats, is a two-way street. 
He learns things (rom them that 
he would not be aware of other
wise. and he learns them in the 
short·hand language that he, as a 
former member of the House and 
Senate, absorbs through his pores. 

The Kennedy formula for in
creasing the flow of informalion 
and understanding between the 
two branches is now being taken 
up in a big way by the State De· 
partment and the Foreign Aid 
agency. 

Secretary of State Rusk is woo· 
ing the Senate and House Commit
tees on Foreign Affairs Gnd Ap· 
propriations with invitations lo 
state dinners for visiting dignitar· 
ies and small lunches in his office. 
This Friday, for example, he's 
having lunch Cor 16 Congression
al women. Fowler Hamilton , the 
foreign aid chief, has been doing 
the same thing at a series of un· 
advertised dinner parties in his 
house, which he follows up with 
a personal letler the next day. 

A waste of time? Not at all. It's 
paying dividends. And anything 
t hat adds to the awareness in the 
executive ranch of the problems 
on Capitol Hill, and vice versa, is 
a plus Cor the country. A large 
part of the political art is under
standing the other fellow's point 
of view. 

OPPICIAL DAILY IULUTIN 

University Calendar 

Thursday, March' 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Prof. Joseph E. Baker, 
"thackeray's Recantation in His 
Novel, 'Philip' " - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March' 
8 p.m. - SUI Composers Sym

posium - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Saturday, March 10 

10 a.m. - "Smarty Party" -
R i v e r Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop: Act 
I, Scene 3, from "Die WalJture" 
by Richard Wagner; "The Happy 
Prince," a one·act fantasy opera 
by William Fisher of Marshall
town - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wiscon
sin - Field House. 

Sunday, MarCh 11 
5 p.m. - Peter Arnoll and his 

marionettes present "Euripedes 
Medela," sponsored by Choregi
Main Gallery , Art Building. 

6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Union 
Board Movie, "The Sound and the 
Fury" - Macbride Auditorium. 

T ... ~av, Mar. 13 
8 p.m. - ~Illical Pel'l;OmlJitieli 

Series: ~. t. Albrtght, professor· 

emeritus of Semitic Languages, 
John S. Hopkins. "Abraham" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. "Limelighters" Concert 
presented by the Central Party 
Committee - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednfld,v, March 14 
8 p.m. - Suzanne Bloch Con

c e r t (Lute) - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, March 15 
6 p.m. - Veterans Hospital An

niversary Banquet - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Lecture: "Art of 
New Guinea," Douglas Newton, 
New York Museum of Primitive 
Art - Art Auditorium. 

Friday, tMrch 16 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Rhodes Dunlap reading from Rob· 
ert Herrick - Sunporch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - ' Mecca Ball - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art G u i I d 
Film Presentation, "Man of Ar· 
an" - Chemistry Building Audi· 
torium. 

7 p.m. - Naljollp} ColJeelate 
Mid e a B>t Regional BasketfJ(tll 
Toul'nament - Field House. 

, 

Sees Break LaHars to tha Editor-

In Partisan Need More Taef, 
Staff Make-Up DI Method Wrong 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The heavy ice oC Democratic 

resistance to anything more than 
a Loken representation of the Re
publican party on the powerful 
professional slaffs of Congression
al committees is beginning to 
break a litUe bit. 

Not much - but enough to show 
that when individual senior Re
publicans insist upon s 0 m e of 
their rights as a minority party, 
it is not going to be easy (or the 
Democratic chairmen to stand 
forever against reform. 

Sen. Prescott Bu h of Connec
ticut. ranking Republican mem
ber of the Joint Economic Com
mittee, which is · 
responsible for 
sludying the Ad
min i s t r a
tion 's new lrade 
bill. has finally 
pressured t b e 
Democrats to al
low the minority 
t 0 employ t he . 
services of 0 n e 
expert and a 
secretary. The DRUMMOND 
same for Rep. John W. Byrnes of 
Wisconsin. minority member of 
the House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee, chairman of the Repub
lican Policy Committee in the 
House. 

But because the top Republican 
leadership in Congress has not 
yet been willing to make ,thi cru
cial, if unpleasant, fight for ade
quale, competently paid profes
sional staffing on all the commit
tees, the minority representation 
remains so sparse it can hardly 
be seen with the naked eye. At 
present any tiltle bare bone toss
ed to the minority is due largely 
to the character and whim of the 
Democratic chairman. 

T H U S REP. CARROll D, 
Kearns of Pennsylvania; senior 
Republican on the House Commit
tee on Education and Labor, him
self a good scrapper, has run up 
against a "Berlin wall" in the 
form of Democratic Chairman 
A dam Clayton Powell of New 
York, who runs the committee op
eration like a drill sergeant. 

Here is Chairman Powell's rec
ord en slaHing: When he became 
chairman last year bis committee 
had a professi(jnal staff of 20; now 
it has about 48. Powell assured 
Kearns thal if the committee re
ceived sufficient funds, he would 
authorize a minority professional 
staff of four, two professionals 
and two secretaries. With Kearn's 
assistance, the committee reo 
ceived the largest investigative 
appropriation in ils history, $633,-
000. 

Now Chairman Powell has cut 
the minority staff to two, one pro
fessional, one secretary. Thus on 
the vital House Edllcation and 
Labor Committee the proportion 
of majority to minority staff is 24· 
to·1. 

IT NEEDS TO BE understood 
that adequate and competent pro
fessional staff for both the ma
jorlly and minority parties is not 
a routine housekeeping matter . It 
is crucial to the effective func
tioning of the committees and to 
the functioning of our two· party 
system of Government. One of lhe 
surest ways lo cripple the minor· 
ity is to deprive it of professional 
staff on the Congressional com
mittees. There is no reason to 
doubt that the Democrats know 
exactly what the>, are doing in 
holding the minority slaffs lo 
somewhere between pun y and 
zero. 

These professional staffs draft 
practically everything w h i c h 
emerges from the Congressional 
committees - every report, every 
fihding, every recommendation, 
nearly every proposal for investi
gation. 

What do you think the minority 
party staff can do when it is out· 
numbered 24·to·1? It can·t even 
keep track of what is going on. 

WITH SUCH EGREGIOUS- im
balance as now prevails, the Re
publican teams of these .commit
tees are usually left on the bleach· 
er seatS'in center field with the 
majority at bat all the time. 

Many Republican Congressmen 
are becoming restive under the 
inaction of their own leadership. 
Rep. Bruce Alger of Texas, for 
example, has just written every 
colleague in the House demand· 
ing a Republican conference to 
deal with this matter. Rep. Thom· 
as B. Curtis of Missouri and Sen. 
Karl Curtis of Nebraska, whose 
campaigns to end this crippling 
inequity have been lonely ones, 
are gaining new supporters. 

What surprises me is that the 
leadership of the Rep ubI i
can party has been willing to let 
this go on so long. If the Repub
lican leadership does not get up 
out of jts rocking ~hair soon -
something is going to bust. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Jnc. 

Quotes from the News 
Ret. u.s. ...t. Off. 

Iy Unlt.d "r.1S Int.,n.,lon.1 

LONDON - A Government offi
cial when asked how he interpret
ed Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru
shchev 's latest letters d~mandlng 
an immediate IIIIIImlt meeting I 

"We don't intl'rpl'el l~,W8 
just read them." 

To the Editor: 

I've been following the pel"iodie 
outbursts on racial discrimina
tion in The Daily Iowan for the 
past year. There are several 
points I would like to question. 

First - the statement that the 
University, by not declaring out
and-out war against discrimin~ 
tion, is in a sense sanctioning if. 

Second - the advisability of 
having a pledge that would make 
the householder legally account
able. 

Third - that the Negro must 
take his parl of this baWe and 
report incidents of discrimina
tion. 

I personally feel integration 
should, and eventually will lake 
place. But I feel just as strongly 
that this issue, as it has been 
raised by the D.I. is a hinderance 
rather lhan an aid. 

First, the University, in its mao 
ture. dignified way has been 
quietly making advances towards 
integration prior to the D.1. 
articles. It was doing so without 
making enemies of householders 
or students of any race. 

Many householders who would 
have quietiy "come-around" un
der the University policy have 
been alienated by the D.1.'s pres
sure methods. Remember, the 
minute one challenges an indi
vidual, you force him to a position 
of having to defend himself or 
lost face. Consequently, one loses 
forever the hope oC changing that 
individual's mind. A quiet, round
about approach is often more ef
fective, and in the long run, less 
time consuming. It requires the 
tact of maturity, not the fanatical 
activity of the young. 

A pledge, to make householders 
legally accountable, would place 
them in a position of having no 
defenses, even in cases of actual 
personality differences. And there 

will be instances of personality 
differences between colors of 
people, as there are personality 
differences between people of the 
same color. 

As to the Negro's duty to report 
discrimination, I would rather 
say it is his privilege, not his 
duty. If he chooses to forego the 
red tape and publicity, that also 
is his privilege. 

A housebolder often finds stu
dent renters, not an integral part 
of his family, but say an exten
sion of it. For tbis reason, be is 
anxious to find students whose 
personalities and ideals do not 
conflict greatly with those of the 
family. The 'house, after all. is 
still primarily a home for the 
family. One docs not purposely 
invite disturbing situations to in· 
vade the peace of one's privacy. 
This was well expressed in the 
condemned statement - "It's a 
privilege to Jive in our house, not 
a right." This is true. It is no 
man's right, regardless of his 
race, color or creed, to demand 
room in another man's house 
without lhe other man 's voluntary 
consent. To force the issue is an 
infringement of rights of another 
kind. 

For those people desiring inte· 
gration, as I most certainly do, I 
suggest the following: Let's ap· 
proach the problem with a little 
more tacl, a little more subtlety, 
and a litUe more sensitivity to the 
feelings of the individuals on both 
sides. Let's stop tripping our own 
cause. Let's follow the example of 
Lhe Negro who has chosen to win 
friends through personal merit 
rather than by force. I think this 
approach will bring us much clos
er to the goal of integration, than 
would the methods presently em
ployed. 

Karen larkin, A4 
130 Templin Pk, 

Why Are Candidatesl 

Names Withheld? 
To the Editor: 

It cerlainly seems odd to me 
that while The Daily Iowan pub· 
lished the names and platforms 
of the candidates for Student 
Body President Tuesday, the Stu
dent Senate Elections Committee 
had not yet seen fit to release the 
names of candidates for town 
men representatives, town women 
representatives. and married slu· 
dent representatives by Tuesday 
afternoon. 

If I recall correctly, the pro
cedure in previous years' has been 
to release ALL candidates' names 
to the press immediately after 
the filing deadline. Why have 
C hue k Miller and committee 
changed the procedure? 

OstenSibly, the reason Is that 
gradepoints and Uni versity status 
of the candidates must be check
~d by tne Office of Student Af
fairs and the Regislrar's Office 
before the candidates can be cer
tified. This same procedure mu t 
be followed for presidential candi
dates, yet their names were re
leased Monday. Why arc they dif· 
ferent? 

All applicants were certainly 
aware of the requirements for 
candidacy before they filed. They 

knew they needed a 2.25 grade 
point average. and that they 
could not be on University proba
tion. It seems unlikely that a can· 
didate for office would overlook 
these. And even if one or two did, 
it could later be announced that 
Candidate X did not meet the 
requirements for certification. 

Each time there is a stale
wide election, the Des Moines 
Register publishes a complete 
list of candidates the day after 
lhe filing deadline. Invariably, 
there are a few who are dis· 
qualified because of irregulari· 
ties in their petitions, or for some 
other reason. Wherein lies the dif· 
ference? 

Why are the names being with· 
held? Could it not be lhat this 
information might be valuable to 
cerlain candidates who have 'ac· 
cess to it a week before tI,e 
olhers? 

The students have a right lo 
know who ALL the candidates 
are who will be seeking their 
votes. And they have a right Lo 
know not tomorrow, or the next 
day, but immediately after the 
petitions are filed. 

Bob Downer, L2 
1075 W. B.nton St. 
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GRADUATE CHAPTER ol Newman 
Club wl\l meet at 8 p.m., Friday at 
the Calhollc Student Center. Elmer 
Lampe Jr.,. a graduate sludent In 
history, wul speak on "Historical 
Approaches to L.utller." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Bundlng. Dr. G. Edgar Folk Jr., De· 
partment of Physiology will speak 
on "Mammallan Bioloillcal Clocks In 
an Arctic Envlronment." 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130 .. S. 
Cllnlon St., presenls a group of 
palnllnrs, potlery, and prlnls. 
through March 17. Hours are 3-5 
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 1·5 p.m. on Salurday and 
Sunday. 

CLASSICS LECTURES by Dr. Don· 
aId W. Bradeen, Professor o[ Clas· 
sIcs and Ancient Hlstory at the Unl· 
verslty of Clnclnnatl wUl be gIven 
March 12 and 13 at 3:30 p.m. In 115 
SchaeCler Hall . His topIc will be 
"Greek HIstorIography". The lecture. 
ate open to all. 

W.R .A. SPORTSNIGHT will be 
held Thursday lrom 7:80 to 10 ".m. 
at the Women's Gym. Activities wlll 
Include swimmIng, tumbUng and 
trampoline, badminton, voUeyball, 
and tolk dancIng. SuIts and towels 
wUJ be furnished, hut bring your 
own cap. Everyone Is welcome. 

.. LAY TICKETS for the nexl 
SlucUo Theatre . production, "Henry 
IV," by LuIgi Plrandello, will be 
aval!able at lhe East Lobby Desk of 
tile Jowa MemorIal Union beginnIng 
~a[ch 7. Price of tickets Is 75 cents. 
Students may obtaIn free tickets wllh 
10 card. The play wlu be prcsented 
March 14-17. 

COO .. ERATIVI B A I Y II TTl N G 
League will be In lhe charge of 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma until March 20. 
Cal l 8·7331 for a Sitter. For tnIorma· 
Uon about league membership, caU 
M r8. Slacy Prorrttt at 8-3801. 

PERIONS DESIRING BAIYSIT· 
TING servIce m.y call the YWCA 
of/lce, x2240 between t and G p .m. 
The YWCA can provide babyslttel" 
for afternoons and evenIngs and In 
some cases all d.y Saturday and 
Sunday. 

MATHIMATICI COLLOQUIUM will 
!lleel ot 4 p.m .• Thursday. March 6, 
In 311 Physics 8ulldlng. Professor 
H. T. Muhl¥ will apeak on "Asymp' 

lollc FaclorlaUon of Jdeals." Cot. 
lee will be served at 3:30 p.m. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS: Appllca. 
tions lor editor and business man· 
ager of the 1963 Hawkeye must be 
filed In the offlce of the School ot 
Journalism, 205 Communications Cen· 
ler. not later lhan 5 p.m., March 9. 
Applications must Include a wrItten 
summary of qualifications and .". 
perlence, and must rive the appll· 
cant's cumulatlve grade point aver· 
age through the first semester of 
the current school year, Applicants 
need not be Journalism students, nor 
have had experience on SUI publl· 
callons. Interviews and electlon by 
th e Board of Trustees of S!udent 
Publications. Inc., wlll be March 16. 

SUMMER JOe OPININGI for wen· 
quall£led junlor~ In physics .nd math 
ere now avallahle at the Buslneall 
and IndustrIal Placement Omce. AllY 
tnterested juniors .hould contact the 
Placement Office, 107 Unlvenlll 
liall, for furUler Information. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO h.ve tiled 
papers with the Business and Indo 
trial Placement Olflce for SPrllll lao 
tervlewB should slop .t the PIa~ 
ment OffIce, 107 University Hall, aDd 
list their Mcond sem.iter "'hed1lia 
(If course •. 

RICREATIONAL IWIMMING for 
all women studenta la beld )(ondq, 
Wednesd.1y. Thurad.y and J'r1daJ 
trom ':15 to 5:15 p.m. .t the Wo
men'a Gymnasium. 

IOWA MIMOIlIAL UNION HOUU, 
Friday .nd Saturday - 7 .... " 

IIIldnlght. 
Th. Gold Fe.ther Roo .. la opeD . 

trom 7 •. m. to 11:15 p.m. on SundaJ 
through Thur..uy .... nd from 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m. 00 I'Tlda7 and lata.
dny. 

The Cafeteria la apen fram 11:. 
• . m. to 1 p.m: tor luneh .nd troll " 
I p.m. to e:45 p.m. for dinner. N. -
brealrJa&t. are .. rved .o,d dinner W' 
Dn' Nlr", .. tt nr'l Ad" .. ,."v .nd Run .... 

UNIVIRIITY LIBRARY HOURI, 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 • . 10. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturd,,,, - 7:80 a./II . to 
10 p .m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I • .m. 
Desk SerVice: Monday lhrol!JlI 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
day - R a.m. to 5 p.m .• nd 7 to 10 
p.m.) Saturday - ...... Lo • p.m.j 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
, Reserve De.: ialnt\ ,.u ".ulu 

/lost service except lor li'"rlday, 8. 
urday and Su nday, II I. al.o opIlI 
from 1 to 10 PJII. 
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Six composItions by S [ music 
stljdents wUI be presented Friday 
at 8 p,m. in North Music Rehearsal 
Hall. 

The stUdent composers program 
i the second of two concerts of 
sludent works presented yearly by 
the SUI Music Department. Com
positions from the Friday program 
will be selec ed for .entry in the 
annual Midwest Composers Sym
posium, which will be held aL tbe 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arpor. May 18-19. 

Th. SUI Music Department has 
participated in the symposium for 
the put 11 years. Other univ.r. 
sities represented in the annual 
.vent are the University of II. 
linols, Northwestern University 
and the University of Michig.n. 
Friday's concert will open with 

"Prelude and Allegro for String 
Quartet" by Jerry Troxell, G, 
Maryville. Mo. The work will be 
performed by DeAnne Fromme, 
Worcester , Mass., violinist; Ellen 

f Kiser. AI . Iowa City, violinist ; Ro
berta Lawler, violinist, and Shirley 
Mullens. cellist, both of Iowa City. 

"Two Pieces ror Six Instru
ments" by Charles Dodge, A2, 
Ames, will be performed by Bar
b~ra Willard , A2, Manhasset, N.Y., 
violin ; Deborah Betensky, A2, Des 
Moines, violin ; Ralph Lipscomb. 
AI, Philadelphia, Pa.. cello ; Gay 
Randell, A3. Bettendorf, nULl.' ; Dav
id Wright, At Burlington. clarinet; 
and Herbert Turrentine, G, Topeka, 
Kiln ., bassoon. 

"Woodwind Quartet" by Abr.m 
Plu, G, OshlooSll, will b. pre
sented by Miss Randell; Ken· 
'11th EVlln" G, Denver, Colo" 
ctboe; G"rge MelloH. G, CII.rles
.",.., III" ct.rinet; .'1d Don.ld 
Mun.ell, Lake Park, Fl •. , b •• • 
MOn. 

"Pi~no Trio" by Louis Coyner, 
G, Pittsburgh, Pa., will be per· 
formed by Mrs. Fromme, Lips· 
comb, and Plum. 

" Divertimiento" by F . W. Teub
er, G, Flint, Mich ., will be pre
sented by Miss Randell ; Mrs. 
Fromme; Doug Van Horne, Al, 
Hancock ; John Smith, A4 , Bur
Itnglon ; and Munsell. 

"Songs from 'The Cau~asian 
Chalk Circle'," composed and con· 
d\lcted by Plum, will be performed 
by Suzanne Bales, M, Sioux Rap
Ids ; Dale Ganz, G, Lincoln , Neb.; 
Allan Kellar', G, Danville ; Mellott ; 
Munsell ; Teuber ; Van Horne; and 
Davi~ Shrader, G, Iowa City. 

'Henry IV' Will 
Feature Unusual 
Creation 01 Sets 

A play containing unusua l sets 
painted in a variety of colors to 
srow a curious blend or the 11th 
and 20th centufies wiII be present
ed in the next Studio Theatre of 
"Henr~ IV" by Luigi Pirandello 
1I1arch 14-17. 

"We have attempted to recreate 
Byz ntin~ Mosaics with the set de· 
signs," explained Daniel Calder, 
G,. Lewiston, Maine. In accordance 
Ivilh the designs, othel' attempts 
have been made to make the play 
more realistic . 

Two paintings, which depicl two 
c~ntral characters in the play, will 
bf \lsed in the staging. They have 
been completed by Roger Gotts
c~alk, q, Bloomington, 111 . 

Calder, who directed scenes from 
Goethe's " Faust" in March, 1961, 
i directing the play in conjunction 
with his Q1aster's thesis. The crea· 
tive thesIs he is completing on the 
Pirllndello drama. is based on a de· 
t~lled lInfilysis of the play. 

Calder' is in charge of the pro· 
duction, including the designing or 
the sels, and supervision or the ac· 
tqrs. Th drama will be presented 
i~ the Studio Theatre (Old Armory ) 
oq a sharp. triangular stage, jut· 
ting oultnto the audiences. 

, TicJ<e~~ will be aVpilable through 
March 17th in the East Lobby of 
the Iowa Memol'ial Unioll'. Stud~nts 
~ay be admitted (ree by obtaining 
t~qts 'f i t h their identification 
ca~d . There are no reserved seats. 
General admission seats are 75 
cents. 

All pe;fol'mances of the drama 
wi~ begjn al \I p.~. The play is 
being sPl!nsored by the Speech and 
JJr;amatic Arts Departtpent: 

SUCCESSFUL LAUNCHING 
POl.ij ARGUELLO. Calif. <UP]) 

-t The Air Force Wednesday sue· 
cessfully I launched a satellite em· 
ploying an Allas-Agena B combin· 
~tiol\ - ~robably a Midas or Sumos 

5ky sp ." 
The Air Force would not confirm 

or deny that the satellite was a 
"sky spy," which has been the 
I1rocedure on previous s i mil a r 

' shot~. .' 

Vive Le Visa! 
Marxena T , Malinowska. 21, former Miss Universe contestant of 
Krakow, Poland, posn with books Wednesday in • private New 
York key club where she Is employed. Miss Malinowska, a s tudent 
at New York University, said a letter from Prtlident Kennedy 
obviously helped Clbtain an eKt.nsion of her student visa, She pre. 
sented Kennedy a gift on behalf of Poland in 1960 when he was II 

senator. - AP Wirephoto 

French, Rebels Oeen 
lO-Day Peace Talks 
. EVIAN, ~rance (UP] ) - F~cnch I morning and afternoon sessions in 
and Atgel'lan rcbel negoLlators I their drive to cnd the 7'2-year-old 
opened a fmal round of peace Algerian War before terrorist vio· 
taTks here Wednesday under pro· lenc~ in Algeria rages out of con

MORE FIGHTING 
ALGIERS (UP\) - French 

and Algerian rebel forces were 
engaged in an artillery duel Wed· 
nesday night across the Algerian, 
Tunisian border. informed sourc
es said. 

The reports could not imme
diately be confirmed. 

tection of machine guns. The rebels 
promptly demanded that France 
pledge to launch all-out ",ar against 
the Secret Army Organization 
(OAS) if it Lried to sabotage a 
cea e·fire. 

Reliable French sources, how
evel', said both sides exchanged 
assurances at the start of the 
lask that neither would go back 
on the draft cease-fire accord ai
re dy worked Ollt in secret nego
lia~ions last month, 

The two delegations met in 

Physics Bui,lding 
Site Still Unl(nown 

Where is tile new Van Allen Phot 
sics Builaling going to be? 0 one 
knows. ]n fact. it migbt not even 
be at all. 

George Horner, sllperintend!!nt of 
niversity Planning and Con3Lruc· 

lion. said thal !lIe proposed build· 
ing hasn't been approved by the 
University or the Board of Regents 
as yet. H the new building is ap
proved, a definite sitc has yet to be 
designated. Horner explained. 

It was reportcd in Wednpsday's 
Daily ]o\\,an thal the ncw physics 
building will be constructed behind 
lhe Electrical Engineering Build
it/g, However, Horner sa i d, the 
a I' e a behind the Electrical E n· 
gineering Building is but one of the 
possible sites for the new build
ing. 

lro1. To guard against any attempt 
by the outlawed OAS lo wrl'ek the 
Evian talk!!, French authorities vir· 
tually sealed o(C thi Lnke Genel'a 
resort town with !l tighl security 
cordon, 

The Algerian del~gallon, which 
i~ living on I he Iswibs side of Lhe 
lake opposite Evian. arrived 
alJOaJ'd three Swiss army hclicopt
CI'S that touched down on Ihe lawn 
just in front of the 1I01el Du 
Pac; site of the conference. 

Two French army hnlf·tracks, 
with heavy anti·ail'Cl·art machine 
guns mounted on lhem, kept gual'd 
over the landing stl'ip, and 
strong forct's of blue-uniformed Re· 
publican security guards surround
ed the hotel grounds. 

The talks were expecled to last 
ei 'hl to 10 days. Both sides pro
claimed their deter'mination, de· 
spite the prospect o( Lough bar
gaining, to reach agreement on 
a cea e-fire that was expected Lo 
lead to full independence for Al
geria by the end of this year. 

Iowans with Back Tax 
To Be Notified Soon 

Rt'sidents of eastern Iowa coun· 
ties who are delinquent in payment 
of personal income tax in past 
years can expecl to be conLacted 
soon. 

The state office provided 200 war· 
rants for Johnson County residents 
and . the same internal I'eveq ue 
agent has collected $4,000 from 
these residents during the past 
month. 

Slate personal income tax is due 
by April 30. Everyone who makes 
his living in Iowa mllst file are· 
turn. State taxes are due from 
single persons who earned at least 
$1,500 in 1961. The minim\lm tax
able income (or married persons is 

"Jewelers tOI' the 
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CAPE CA.~A\·ERAL. Fla. I!I t~~li~li~~~i~~~~ omple lar ob 'rvatory soar· ~~;m~~~~~t~ 
cd into orbit Wednesday to probe rt 
my terie. of the un. hot .. it con· 

peril that giant lar nar hold for 

Die", Ou,tor 
redicted ·n 

• 

S. Viet Nam 

ttols condition n rlh nd th r 
human space traveler •. 

ob
:,\icknamed 0 0 for orbiting solar PH. 'Oli PE H. Cambodia - A 

ervatory. the 4SS-pound laborn. T V' tory was hoisted into II 350.mile. Slnl me youn; letnarnese pi I "t, 00 oC two who carried out a spec. 
high orbit by a Thor·Delta rocbt tacular aerIal attack on tfle presj· 
launched [rom thi -port at d ntlnl pala~ In ~gon last week. 
10 '06 a.m. predicted another eleolt will ~ 

Almost immediately. 0 O' in· m3d to overthrow President go 
. trumenl' I gan radioing informa. Dinh Di m of South Viel Nam. 
tion on rndiatior. 5!t· nun: fr m . 
the un From it van! ge point "As lon, as Di m lay in pow· 
abol'~ the cluttering \' II of the cr. one can predict there wjJl be 
l'arth's atmo ph re, th ,atellite morc attempt to over~row liin). .. 
provided scipntists with th ir first ' Lt, ',uyen Van Cu salc1 in an In· 
direct solar tudles ten'lew Wednesday. 

OSO is the fint of SIver.' ob. "Th re r mijny elemenls in the 
urv.tories plllMed to seek basic Vi tn411le Air Force whQ are pot 
scientific data about the sun, the ollie to 5U~pprt piem's dictatpr~ip. 
huge furnace at the center of The ielnamese people and ele· 
the solar system about which the ment or its Army detest Presi. 
earth and eight other plen.ts or. d nl Dlrrn's regime and hIs tam· 
bit. lIy." 
The 'ational Aeronaulics and fler the attack thet set fire to 

pace Administration hopes a pro- n win of th plane. Cu Oew ills 
cesion or lIch atellite will help plane to Cambodia:'inade a cra~ 
answer ucb qu Ion as how the landini, nnd was given asylum. 
un determine the arth's weath· R.scued women c.rrylng their children ch.t with ... es the lugest since lest fell. Fifty-oight Viet His companion was shot dowII in 

I'r, disturbs radio and television South Vie' N m troD s at 80 Tue "utpost Sunday C SOulh Vier nm and captured. 
communications by bombarding the .. ong wert report~ killed in the fighting . 80 Tue " 
iono phere with radiation and al. .fter an aH.ck by Communi" Viet Cong forces is. South Viet N.m Gov.rnment oulpost. 100 mile5 Vi tnllm • authorUI !lave de· 
ters the I'omposition o( th globe- estimat.d at 1,000 men. In the background .re northwest of Selgon. cl red .C;u al)(l hi~ coil gue, Lt. 
girdling Van Allen radiation bits, homn destroyed by the gunfire, The engilv.ment _ AP Wirephoto Pha~ i"}lu ~uQC, are traitors 4e· 

The pace ob ervatorie will in. ervlOg th II ath penalt,y. 

ve ligate lh d ng r po.ed to a 'j New Tuberc los's T t IA J · L kh d Cu ill. ,. ly ~lli were for the tron~ut by oceans of radiation • U I es unt emlma oc ee CO. Awarded Vietnllme e people, who detest. the 
nailing through th uDll'crse durin.: To Be Available Here $2 M'II. Diem regime and GovernmenL" 
periods of .gr~at flare activity on B . , S ' , I .on Contract CU. WOP joined the letnamese 
the un. The studies may make it A n w type of tuberculo I; te t f Ig uccess Air Force In 1955, rec~'Ivl!9 .23 
possible to predict periods or in- Will be IIsP(i thl monlh on John· R~DL ND. , tim, I PI) - A months or pilot tralntn, In Ihe1 t1rill-
tense aclivity ond enoble rocket- ?n ,County chool chllllren in con- TI ~ I",lllio{l r ear h nnd de\(!lop· ed tates. lie $pea"ks En;Hsh W~I1, 
men to sehedul!' d p-probing man- ttnUl~' the Joh on C unty .T~her. II Coralville Optiml'l' Club mcn\ coptract for a mammoth m'w A kcli wby he 11,<1 mad~ the raId, 
ned spac flight around th m ('ulOSIS ond IIralth t\ssoclotJon's Allnt .lI'mlm Paf1ca~e Fe ti\<~l solld·Cuel rockrl motor hos bc('n eu said hi~ action had been "p~~e-

Devetopment of .Il accur.te testing pro~am. wa termed a "trem ndou " sue- !\warded Wl'dne day Lo Lockheed Iy nationalistic. without an~ Tor. 
forecasl ing system I, a high pri- This tt' t, callOO th ,'uherlin Tinc CI'S Wrdncsday ' by A,ir Force PrOpulsion Co. rign influence." 
ority goal of Ih. United Statl$, te t, place th~ tc. ting mntprials nOTC Col. Roger W· 1anteuffl'Il, ir •• ii .... iiii ..... -•• ii.-.i ••• iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiillliiij' i 
which plans to launch thr"-m.n into th~ skin Ii)' mean. of ml'lal gencral chnjrman (or the cI·enl. 
Apollo spaceship crews .round pong~ on a dispo alll\) plastic Imit. II id Qver 3,000 per on wcre 1 .1 :::::Ei1S~C~~ 
and to the moon In the 196648 Test ~\Ipplics a.re to h furni. h- . "rHd bl'tw~rn 1 m, and 8 p.m. 
period _ it time when formulas cd by the .Johnson County Tuhl'rcu. At on" til11e, tht' waiting line J!X· 
worked out by sciel'tists Indicate losis and I1eal'h A ociation Crom l~'nd.cd from the door o( tllC lJawk 
flare activity will be heavy_ funds raised by seiling Christmas lJaJlroom onto Highway 6, ond 

OSO has two ections. The base seals. police had Lo be called to direct 
of Ihe craft is a 44-inch diameter Childrl'n in grad('s I, 5, 9 lind 12 trnfCic: I 
octagonal wheel designed to 'spin of all Iowa city anll COllnty schools l'rOCl'l'd~. which haven't been 
(or stabtllzatlon. It is cl'ammt'd will be tested. l' t will b aV:III. tul>ult\te~ yet, jJre us d to pon or 
with sky-mapping experiments to able to all udulis orking Cor any youth I!c\ivitic, including ~ bi· 
compare radiation Cram the 5un school systpm in John. on County. C) cle safely campaign, . a speech 
with that in other areas oC space. conh'st, • a t~'l'n-age elT)ployment 

Extending from the bas I.' are PUBLIC AUCTION I'l·ntf'r. (e lI·agl' essay,contesl lind 
three arms, At the end of each is a SUrplu equipn)!'nt in the (Jld City Litlle Lepgue baseball, 
ball of pressurized nitrogen gas Hall, ranging from dlOil' , to win- "Everywller.c Aunt Jemima wenL, 
which squil'ted out to keep thc dow air conditioners, will he sold . he Wa~ 1I. hUlle SUCCI'$S," l\1antfur. 
wheel spinning. at a public auction at 1:30 p.m. rei . aid "She's a wonderful SIng· 

Atop the rotating wheel on a March 17. ~r." 
separate fixed .xis Is a fan. The money I'nised from thl' ouc- "She's particularly good with I 
sh.ped structure wit h instru. tton will go to the fllnct from which children bcciluse he' so fl.\11 I)f 

SWEATERS 

I 

WOOL 
SKIRTS 
silt' 1111 

Zimmerman 
APPAREL SHOP 

ments to point constantly at the these items were origtnally pur· ;tnilllation, She had lhose children At the corner of Wuhlngton '.114 Dubuque 

sun during daylight . hours. chased. enthra lied," he ado ld~e:d~. ____ ~I ~ .. ~!!!!'!~!!!!!!~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Electronic I'yc devices werc to -

keep the fan oriented to an ac· 
curacy of one minute of arc. This 
Is like aiming at an t8-inch beach· 
b;jll a mile away. 

l\lagnetic tapes in the satellite 
sLored up La 90 minutes of daLa 
on each orbit and unloaded it il) a 
jive-minute pass over a ground sta· 
tioll. 

$700 in Goods Taken 
In I,C. Area Bredk-ins 

Cash. gltnS and electrical equip
ment valued at nearly $700 were 
laken from three Iowa City area 
busine S plllC S Tuesday night. 

Largl'st io s was s ll(Cered by Cor
bett's Lumber and Hardware Co. 
in Lone Tree. Over $600 worth of 
guns and electrical power equip· 
ment was taken ill this break-in. 

The D·X service station, 29 E. 
BUrlington St. lost $53 in coins 
La ken from vending machines. 

Two safes at the Stevens Sand 
and Gravel Co., Route 4, Iowa City , 
were damaged but no money was 
taken. 

y@~rru~ I@ll~cdJ® U(Q)~t 

lk\D~ ITi1U~tt~® 
A good sword nowadays is hard to flnd-and in olden times, too, 'Many a 
feudal lord saw it pointless to joust with a faulty halberd, and for worthy steel 
alone the Visigoths sacked Rome. 
Today, centuries later, the search for stronger steels goes on, And among those 
making most dramatiC strides in advancing the state of the metallurQica, art 
are the research teams at Ford's Scientiflq Laboratory in Dearborn, Mi.cblg~q.' 
In exploring the "world of microstructure," these scientists, using methods of 
extreme sophistication, have been able to look at iron and steel PO a Ilear. 
atomic scale. They have discovered secrets of nature leading to new processing 
te~hniques which yield steels of ultra-high strength unknown a decade 8gQ. 

The promise of such\technlques seems limitless, As man develops the need~ 
an~ means to travel more swiftly on earth and over interplanetary reaches
wherever economy of weight and space is required-strength of physical 
materials will become paramount. This is another example of how Ford is gainlni 
Jeariership through scIentific research and engineering. • 

LlOTOR COMPANY 
, ihe American Road. Dearborn, Mlchfga(t 

'RODUCT. 'OR TN. AME.ICA" .0 ••• ., .... Auf 
• INDU.TRY. AND TH. Alli O' "'ACt 

.. ' 
... 

Girl Suffers Scratches 
When Struck by Car 

Susan Brogan. 3·year·old daugh
ter of l\ lr . and Mrs. Robert Brogan , 
933 Webster St., suffered scratches 

. on her ien hip when struck by a 
car near the Kirkwood Kwik Kleen 
laundry. 2lO Kirkwood Ave .• Tues· 
day. 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

The: child apparently ran out of 
the laundl'y ahead of her mother in 
(ront o( a car dr iven by Harold A. 
Mulford, 1418 Pine SI. 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch • Depte ep Ir 
We offer you ONE DA SERVICE on crystals and 

millor repairs •.. ONE WEEK SERVICE on all major 

repairs . , . FOUR LICENSED W A,TCHMAKERS to 

serve !Iou, , • (catch master timing al!d waler proof test· 

ing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

.. 

• • 
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IS ust lniprove 
Or Bauer Leaves 

Top Driver 
Is Afraid of 
Taxi Cabs 

, , WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. ing that infield. He put Siebern on 
.Jj ,CUPll - This is the year that the first base and told him to forget 
".youth movement of the Kansas City b I . 'th tfield 

NEW YORK !WI - Marlon (Mic-

. Aij1leti(;s ",ill have to stalt paying a out p atoonJllg m e ou . 
': ' ,gff or the managerial careel' of And he put Causey at third and 
; Hank, Bauer may be a short one, kept him there, 

Bauer, tbe ex-Yankee star, took "!';orm now knows he is our (irst 

key) Thompson, who has driven an 
automobile faster than any other 
man, says taxi drivers scare him 
half to death. [n Iact, the only 
other driver h can stand to ride 
with is his wiCe. 

~ver the Houndering A's last sea- baseman and Wayne knows he is 
son and wound up tied with the our Utird baseman. If they play for 
,Washington Senators Ior ninth and me all year the way they did the 
.roth places. last part of last season, I feel I "She's a real good driver," he 

"I wasn't very happy about it," don't have to worry about the in- said Wednesday. "But the rest of 
B 'd " d I l ' tit t. if field." them worry me sl'ck - especI'ally 
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Oklahorr-Q State Favored 
In Big 8 Wrestling Meet 

. auer liru, an rea J.Ze a 
we don't do better this year, I may But t.he outfield and pitching pre- laxi drivers." AMES, Iowa (UP!) - Defending 
not be round. But I have reason sent problems. That's where the E hi d . i ttl national collegiate champion Okla-

son, second at 137, and Mark Mc
Cracken, third at 115. to belieye that we finally are go- kids come in. ven sown rlv ng ra es 

ing to start moving up. One thing "If they don't make it we're in Mickey at times, but not when he's homa State was figured Wednesday 
I know, we can't go any lower." trouble, and then I have to figure doing it. as a shoo-in to repeat as Big Eight 

The Cowboys' cross·state rival. 
Oklahoma, has a larger contingent 
of 1961 placers eligible for return 
- six. They include defending 
champions Bill Carter at 137 
pounds and Von Henry at 191 
pounds. The Sooners who could re· 
turn are Wally Curtis, second in 
1961 at 115 pounds; Mickey Mar
tin, second at 130; Wayne Baugh
man, second at l'rT, and Joe Cham
berlin. fourth at 147 pounds. 

Bauer frankly admits he has "a I'll be in trouble, too, so far as "When I made my record run I wrestling titlist this weekend al-
lot of problems." my job is concerned. There's only was too busy to even have any feel- though the other coaches will go 

"But we have the kids in this one thing I can do and that is my ing of speed. But looking at the through the formality of making 
camp to solve them," he predicted best - and hope the kids will the Cowboys wresUe for it. 
as he watched his squad of 53 come through," movies of the run really scares 
players go through a spring train- The kids he expects to help him me." Cowboy coach Myron Roderick, 
ing session. "Some of t.hem may are outfielders Manny Jiminez who Thompson drove his hand-made whose club has chalked up a string 
not be ready, but some of them hit .325 at Vancouver; Bill Lajoie, "Challenger" car 406.6 miles an of 34 consecutive dual victories go
may be. a .320 hitter at Omaha; Jose Tarta· hour through the cuorse at the lng Into Wednesday night's meet 

"I've told them one thing - they bull, who batted .304 at Victoria 
are ,(In this ball club. There's and John Wojcik, who had a .320 Bonneville salt aats in Utah in with State College of Iowa, already 
only one way they can get off of average at Visalia, and pitchers September 1960. has claimed the 1962 NCAA title 
it - to play themselves off. There Ken Sanders, a 13-game winner at That was the fastest man has for his squad, and nobody will real
isll't any job set on this club ex- Portsmouth and Dave Tbeis, who ever gone on wheels, but hc snap- Iy dispute this claim. 
cept the infield." won 15 with Honolulu. Then there ped a drive shaCt on the return run The Big Eight Conference title, 

The A's inIleld is the club's is catcher Jose Azcue, who hit a which rules call for, so the two·way 

HOlt I_a Stat. count. four 
possible returnees - Vlrg Carr, 
who finished second at 157 
pounds; Tom PllcMr, second at 
191; L_ell Stewart, third at 123 
poundl, and Dick Smith, third at 
167 pounds • . 

st{?ng point. As a quartet, Norm .297 at Vancouver, and inIielder record is still held by Britiliher which Oklahoma State claimed 
Siebern at first, Jerry Lumpe at Ed Charles, a .305 hitter at Van· John Cobb, who averaged 394 last y.ar, will be _Icled at ttwt 
second, Dick Howser at short and couver. m.p.h. in 1947. Iowa State annory Friday night 
Wayne Causey at third, was the Sanders and Theis are not on the Thompson broke his back in a and Saturday. 
hardest hitting infield in the Am- parent club's roster, but they will speedboat accident - "I was only Oklahoma State has four unbeat
erican League last season. be put on if they keep going the doing 70 or SO" - two months hit- en wrestlers on its squad, which 

Bauer played a big part in mold- way they have this spring. er. Now he's planing a comeback. 
-------------....:...-....:...----......:.-=--.--:.---_~=__=_ ____ has lost only five individual bouts 

Kansas State will have three re
turnees - Joe Seay, third at 147; 
Wayne Stanley, third at 157, and 
Arlen Keith, Courth at 123. Nebras
ka has two - Don Boevet, fourth 
at 191, and Jim Raschke, fourth in 
heavyweight - while Colorado re
turns Loyde Romero, who was 
fourth at 137. 

.. . ~ . . " Goalie Has to Duck 
Goall, . Rene Kien.r of Switz.rland hal to duck 
. a. Aust,'a's forward Dieter Kalt (10) rushe. In 
"for .~, attempted goal in the second period of 
' Wednuday's preliminary game in the world Ice 

hockey championships in Colorado Springs, Colo. 
An unid.ntlfied member of the Swiss team skates 
In at the left, Championship play gets underway 
today. -AP Wirephoto - --

€~nnizaro Promising 
, '. 

Sf. Louis To Build 
New City Stadium 

. ctcher for NeY. Mets ST. LOUIS (UPIl - Voters ap
proved the city's stadium rehabili
tation program, complete returns 

ST. PEl'ERSBURG, Fla. (UPl) calls me just so long as I can make showed Wednesday, and new sta-
- Pronunciation has never exactly this ball club." dium backers said the main task 
been Casey Stengel's forte so he Cannizaro, a triae nervous tbese now "is to work as rapidly as pos-

sible to have the SI. Louis Car· 
needs a few extra warm·up pitches days because his wife is expecting dinal baseball and football Clags 
each time he begins tossing around their first child, is one of four flying over one of the finest stadi
the name of his promising young catchers on the Mets' roster. The urns in the country." 
catche., Chris Cannizaro. others are Hobie Landrith, Joe Outfielder Stan Musial, Cardinal 

Op Cas~'s good days it comes Ginsberg and Clarence Coleman. baseball star, was an active cam-
Chrl's 's the only right ha ded hit paigqer [or the stadium proposal. out "Cafzoneri," and on his bad I . n -tel' of the four. Musial's support was obtained aft· 

ones "Kansas," "Caozaro" or er the stadium proposal lost in an 
somesuch. "One thing about being around election in January. 

a man like Casey is that you cer- J P H' k k 'd t f 
This little matter O• phonetl"cs t . I kit f kId" ames. IC a , presl en 0 

~ am y soa up a 0 0 now e ge, C·· C t R d I C 
couldn 't bother the ambl'tl'OUs, 23- C ' 'd hil Id t IVIC en er e eve opment orp., anruzaro sal ,w e ta ng osses th . t I {' d te f 
Year.old Cannizaro less as he dili- f it h R C ' th e prlva e y lOance promo r 0 rom p c er oger rrug on e the over-all $51 million stadium 
gently toils to nail down a catching sidelines, project, said voters had cast bal
berth here with the New York Meu,. "I like to think I have a pretty lots 'Cor one of the most drama. 

"I know that Casey has some good chance of staying with this tic projects in the entire history of 
trouble with my name," says the club," he went on. "I've had a the community." 
dark-haired six-footer from San couple of other opportunities in the Musial telegraphed congratula
Leandro, Calif. 'lIt doesn't bother big leagues before but something t ion 9 from his Florida training 
me one bit. I don't care what he unforeseen always turned up." camp. 

f' 

8 P.M. IMU 
"Th~ Singing Mort Sahls" 

J t • I 

MAIN LOUNG'E , I 

TICKETS 
.ON SALE: 

IMU Information Desk f 
Whetstone's 
Campus Record Shop 

R.erved leab $2,50 and $3,00 
General admlulon $2.00 

SPONSORED BY CENTRAL PARTY COMMlnEE 

all season. However, the Cowboys 
were still sweating out the condi
tion of the NCAA champion Phil 
Kinyon at 157 pounds. Kinyon has 
a bad knee which Roderlck hopes 
will be repaired by the tIme the 
weigh-ins roll around at 2:30 p.m. 

If Kinyon makes It, Oklahoma 
State will have 5 of the 21 men 
who are returning to tM confer. 
ence me.t aft.r placing in the 
1961 nent, The others are Ron
nie Clinton, the 177·pound cham
pion; Manakl Hatta, who took 
second place at 123; Doug Wil. 

Small College 
Basketball 
Meet Opens 

Hawk Track 
Team in 2 
Relay Meets 

Iowa track coach Francis Cretz
meyer has selected two strong 
teams to compete as Iowa entries 
in the one and two mile relays at 
the Chicago Relays Friday and the 
Milwaukee Journal meet Saturday. 

At Chicago, the Hawkeyes prob
ably will run against Wisconsin, 
the Big Ten indoor champion, in 

The 32-team NCAA College Di. the mile relay. The Hawkeye team 
vision small - college basketball will be Tom Egbert, Gary Rich
tournament opens title competition ards, Bill Frazier and Roger Kerr 
Thursday night with a double. }o'or the Milwaukee meet, Gary 
header at Evansville; Ind. Hollingsworth probably will reo 

Tbe Evansville twin biU, which place Richards. 
is called the south central regionals Because of a toe infection suf
is one of eight regional tourna- fered by Gary Fischer, the exact 
ments. The other seven will be held lineup of the two mile team is in
Friday and Saturday. The eight d~finite. It cert.ainly ",:,ill include 
regional winners will earn berths JIm Tucker, Ral~h Trlmb~e, aftd 
in the championship flight at Larry Kramer. Flsc~er will take 
Evansville March 15-16-17, over the other spot if he has the 

. ' . doctor's OK ; otherwise Frazier 
. Clashmg. m the south centr~ r~- may be called upon for double 

glonals will be Southern Illmols duty 
(17-9) against Union Tenn. <14-11) '. • 
and Evansville (13-10) vs North It IS expected that opponents lD 
Carolina A. and T. !19..i1. The ~e two mile relay at Chicago will 
Thursday winners meet Friday m~lu~e Drake, t;leb.raska, Weste~n 
night for the regional title. Michigan Bnd Michigan but Iowa s 

This year's 32-team field includes 
nine teams which competed last 
year, among them defending cham
pion Wittenberg, 1961 runner-up 
Southeast Missouri, and 1961 No. 
4 finisher Mt. St. Mary's. 

Thirteen of the 32 teams never 
be (ore have competed in the small· 
college tournament. 

BREMERS 

foes in both relays at Milwaukee 
have not been indicated to Coach 
Cretzmeyer. 

PLOEN SIGNS 
WINNIPEG UP! - The Winnipeg 

Blue Bombers of the Western Foot
ball Conference announced Wednes
day the signing of quarterback 
Kenny Ploen, a graduate of SUI. 

BREEZE • 

I 

through 
• sprIng 

• 
In a 
cool, 
colorful 
ZEPttlYR 
WEIGH,T 

Sport Coat 
tailored b'/ 

'1kImJltoM aa 
• 8~ OIlDee-tG-the-yiIrd blend of Dacron~ Polyester 

aoll cotton 
e eriap, wrinkle-free wear, ahnOlt nenr needa preEn, 
e newell" plaids and stripes 
• excluve "contour collar" lIIlU'es perfect fl' 
• wish 'Jl wear (or dry elean) 

ONLY I $2995 . . 

BREMERSI 

DoubJe Trouble for Don Wert 
Don w.rt (left) Detroit Tiger rookie infielder. has 
an abrasion that became infected doctored by 
trainer Jack Horm.1 in the clubhouse before h. 
began working out in Lakeland Wednesday_ At 

right Homel looks at Wert's black eye after II ball 
took a bad bounc. during infield workouts Wed
nesday sending tM promising rookie to a hospital 
for X-rays of loosened teeth and area around the 
ey.. -AP Wir.photo 

Dischinger, 
Rayl Tie in 
Big 10 Race 

CHICAGO (UPJ) - Purdue's Ter
ry Dischinger and Indiana's Jim
my Rayl, tied for the Big Ten scor
ing lead with one game to play, 
may be involved in the tightest 
point-making race since 1946, con
ference statistics indicated Wed
nesday. 

Rayl and Dischinger each have 
scored 429 points in U games (or a 
33-poinl-per-game average. Ray 1 
plays against Ohio State, the tough. 
est defensive team in the league, 
in the finale Saturday and Dis
chinger, scoring champion Cor the 
I a s t two seasons, plays against 
Michigan. 

The closest scoring race ever in 
the Big Ten was in 1946 when Max 
Morris of Northwestern tallied 198 
points in 12 games to beat out Tony 
Jaros o( Minnesota by one point. 

Don Nelson of Iowa was third in 
the scoring race with 26.S points 
per game with E ric Magdanz, 
Minnesota, fourt.h with 25.1, and 
Jerry Lucas, Ohio State, fifth with 
22.S. 

I.(:LUB ToNIGHT 
The Varisty Lettermen's Club 

will hold its March meeting to
night at 7:30 at the Cafeteria of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

DIscussion wiu concern I-rings 
and the spring banquet. 

Girll s Basketball 
WATERLOO (A'I- Eldora, behind the closest battle of the tourna. 

Nan Cobb's 42-point scoring, de- ment. 
feated Kingsley-Pierson 70-55 Wed· The s cor e was deadlocked 11 
nesday in the second day of first 
round action in the Iowa girls 
high school basketball tournament. 

It was Eldora's 23rd vic tor y 
against Cour losses. 

1\1iss Cobb his 24 points the first 
half to give Eldora a 40-24 advan
tage. Kingsley·Pierson n eve r 
threatened. 

The northwest girls ended play 
with a 22-4 record . They were un
able to penetrate Eldora's stingy 
defenses, which were led by Shar
on Newby. 

Top scorer for Kingsley-Pierson 
was Karen McConnell, with 26 
points. Peggy Reinking tallied 21. 

The afternoon's action was dis
asterous for northwest Iowa hopes 
with both of the losing tea m 5 
coming from that section of the 
state. 

Ida Grove, ranked as the tourna· 
ment darkhorse, took an early lead 
but Judy Amenell fired Mediapolis 
to a 37-27 halCtime lead. She scored 
34 points as Mediapolis maintained 
its margin until an Ida Grove spurt 
in the last three minutes. 

Trailing 53-42, Ida Grove eut the 
margin to 57-54 with two minutes 
to play. Mediapolis stalled for 80 
seconds and Amenell made good 
two free throws to preserve the 
victory. 

Everly rode the 42-point shooting 
of Peg Petersen to its triumph 
over Wellsburg Wednesday night in 

times with a 5-point spread the 
biggest advantage. 

Wellsburg led 54-53 with one min
ute 47 seconds left and it looked 
like the lead might sland when 
Miss Petersen missed a free throw 
and Cheryl Tanhoff twice failed to 
connect on free throw chances Cor 
Everly. 

But Miss Petersen redeemed her· 
self by converting a pair of charity 
tosses with 47 seconds left to send 
Everly ahead to stay 55-54. 

Sharon Walton and Miss Petersen 
each tallied twice on free throws 
in the last seconds to clinch the 
contest. , 

Miss Petersen, 5-7 junior whose 
47-point average is the best in the 
state, equalled the individual high 
to date in the tournament with 
her 42 points. Lois Haump paced 
Wellsburg with 32 points. 

In the evening's final game Ro
land erased a seven·point deficit in 
the final quarter for a 51-47 victory 
over Alden and Everly scored .six 
free throws in the final 40 seconds 
Cor a 59-54 conquest of Wellsburg 
Wednesday night to complete the 
first round action in the girls' state 
high school basketball champion· 
ships. 

YANKEES PLAY 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. IA'! -

The world champion New York 
Yankees played their first serious 
baseball of the spring Wednesday. 

OFFE~S YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

* OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

* LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

DUBUQUE 

Canned Picnics 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

Cheese Spread 

3 lb. 
Can 

2 Lb. 
Box 

VOLUMES I, 2, 3, 4 & 5 

ART LINKLETTER'S PICTURE ENCYCLOPEDIA 

NOW AVAILABLE ~ 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKft 

I 
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High Scoring Badger 
One of the problems faeing the Hawks in this Saturday', Iowa· 
~sconsin game will be stopping the outshooting of Wisconsin', Don 
Heardon. In the Badger's upset win over Ohio Sta .. the IOphomore 
guard led his team with 29 points, hitting on 14 fi eld goa ls in 23 
attempts. 

Baseball Players' Names 
Prove Challenge to Fans 

By STEV.e SNIDED 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - BasebaH can use 
a few more thoughtful youngsters 
like Bob Krop, a rookie pilcher up 
wilh Cincinnali this sprlng. 

Bob was born Kropicwnicki, a 
name guaranteed to create panic 
in press - boxes, radio - television 
booths, and newspaper compo ing 
rooms across the land . So, as other 
players with jawbreaker names 
have done in the past, he chopped 
Kropiewnicki until it became a 
highly pronouncable, easily-spelled 
uKrop." 

It's tough enough these days to 
run through big league rosters 
without the aid of II pronuncia. 
tion guide since the influx of so 
many Latins and others whose 
names become simple only if you 
know the secret, 
Many rabid baseball Cans like to 

be in the know on even such small 
items as proper pronunciation but 
it must be reported that such 
knowledge isn't neces ary for base· 
ball success. Casey Stengel of tTle 
New York Mets doesn't know how 
to pronounce the names of some 
of his men and couldn't care less. 

Met calcher Chris Cannizarro is 
"Canzoneri" to Stengel. First base· 
man Ed Bouchee Boo·Shay' i "0'· 
Shea" and second baseman Char· 
ley Neal is "O'Neill." 

However, for those with a thirst 
for fact, here's a review of some 
of the old toughies and a rundown 
on rookies from a gu ide prepared 
by the Ameriean and National 
leagues: 
By now most o[ the regulars 

know tbat Jim Genli le of the Ori
oles is gen-teel', Carl Yastrzem
ski of llle Red Sox is yah·slrem'· 
skee, Hank Aguirre of the Tigers is 
ab-grecr'-ee, Orlando Cepeda oC 
the Giants is suh-pay' -duh, lhat 
Bob Buhl of the Braves rhymes 
with jewell and Harvey Ruenn of 
the Giants rhymes with keen. 

There are Latins like Roman 
Melias (mu·hee'-us) with Hous· 
ton, Roberto Clemente (cluh
men'.tya) with Pittsburgh, Ju· 
lian Javier (hah'.vee.alr) witlr 

the Cardinals, Elio Chacon Ichuh· 
koan') with the Mets - and 
wait'li Stengel gets a shot at that 
one , 
Among the ncw boys are these: 
Infielder Marc Kuykendall (ky'

ken-doll) of the Cubs, catcher Don 
Pavlelich (pav-lel ' -ich I of the Reds, 
pitcher Dave Guisiti (just'·tee) of 
Houston, pitchers Alan Malkasian 
I mal.kay' -shun' and Larry Staab 
(stob) of the Dodgers, infielder 
Walt Hriniak (rin'·ee·ackl of the 
Braves, pitcher Ray Daviaull, 
(dah-vee-ob" of the Mets, pilcher 
Bob Veale (veal' -ee l of the Pirates. 

P itcher Ed Bauta (bah-oo'-tuh ) 
and outfie lder Ed. Beauehamp 
(beeeh' -umm ) . of the Card~, 
pitcher Paul Colaeecchi (Kol·luh. 
clltch'.ee) and outfielder Jose 
Cardenal (Car·duh-nahl ') of the 
Giants. 
And mfielder Ron Kabbes Ckab'

bees) of the Orioles, pitchers Paul 
Horlen (haw'-Ien>, Frank Kreut· 
zer (kroit'-zahl and Dom Zanni 
Czar' -nee' of the White Sox, infield· 
er Jack Kubiszyn (kub'-ah-sin) of 
the Indians, pitchers Alan Koch 
(Kotch) and Ron Nischwitz (nish'
wilz) of the Tigers, outfielder Man· 
ny Jimenez (him' -ah-nez) and 
pitcher Gary Sanossian (sa-no'· 
shun) of the Athletics, pilcher Lou 
Romanucci (roe-moh-moo'·cheel of 
the Yankees. 

Sec? 
Sport s Patrol- Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 

Eastern Colleges 
BCln Red-Shirting 

PITTSBURGH (.4') - A COl'mal 
agreement banning thc practice of 
"red-shi rting" in athletics at four 
eastern universities is expected to 
be announced in the near future , 
Athletic Director Frank Carver oC 
the University of Pittsburgh said 
Wednesday. 

"Red·shirting" is a practice in 
which an athl te is held out o[ in· 
lercollegiate com petition for a year 
sometime du ring his time in college 
and used beyond his normal foul'
year colle!!c opriorl. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byh9ff 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 

\ ;\\i ' I'll PI 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as \·2·3 with 
FITCH I In just 3 minutes (onc rUbbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic gOes righl down lbe drain I Your hair looks hand· 

FilCH
. somer, healthier. Your scalp 
. tingles, feels so refreshed . Use 

FITCH Dandrllff Remover 
SHAMPOO every w~k for 

LI!ADINS MAN'. pos/Ope dandruff control. ' 
~HAMPOO Keep your bair and scalp 
~ ieally clean, dandruff-free I 

I 

u.s. fee Hoc -ey-Co 'eli 
Expects Win in 1st Game KickOng Key in Dietzel's Philosophy· 

COLORADO PRJ, 'GS, Colo. 
- "We expecl 10 win thal first 
game, bul it' going to be a crucial 
one for u ," John 'Conni ) Plcban. 
coach or the L' _ nation I ice hock· 
ey team, said Wedn sda}. 

The American I am, picked to 
battle the Canadians and wede 
Cor the world amateur title, plays 
its first game again t 'oTway in 
thc eight-leam championship brack. 
et tonight. Game tim e at the 

Top Golfers 
I n Competition 
At Pensacola 

Broadmoor World .\rena is 10:15 I 
By STANLEY WOODWARD looked over to "hat w wanted running b a c k !MInts, bkKkil1t tfOam. 

p.m. EST. Herald Tr,.bY .... News ~'''''IC' him to do. punts. hI rfOmember a few years ago 
Any doubts that the Il-day com- \\ .. T POI. T,,: \ . - 00\1011 at " aU we ,0 for ii, Colonel," Dietzel's next most important ~ \\h n 01 _ ti b ckt<! us up 10 our 

petition \\'ould be officially reeog- Low Ian tate, ld P~u1 Diet· ed. partment is defense and he think five.yard line. There we held them, 
nized world champion. hip were zel, th n w Anny coach, \Ioe call· "Kick it." the ballb ks should be the be t Bill Cannon, a greater line-backer 
remon"l Wednesday wh n Robert l'd t~e be-t 1l football players By this time the quarterback had defenders. ven than a running back, upset 

meanme the bo)'s \ ~ 0 tarted called tim out and I had time to "The thr~ thin". ( want to Imom JDlte Flo\loers. They tritd othfi' Lebel of iontrael, pre ident o[ tbe ever~' quarter (or u The White .... " 
J , _' argu my point. fir t about a half back are: 1- places and couldn't find a chink, 

International Ice Hockey Federa· Team. They were supposed to be "~, Colonel, we've been go- I he a good pa ~ fender? Z-Can finally giving up the ball on the 
tion. repulsed a Rus. ian attempt to :,allY good on offense and de- ing through them six and eight he lackle? 3-Can he block? After two. 

remove the championship label. Th~ 'Go Team,' third in 0 u I' ) ard.s at a I!ck. We can't ~elp that I want to know if he can re- .. ot. being ~ble to score ruined 
The Communist countries with- rating, \\"a tnelly for offense and makme th~ mches and we mIght ceive passes and finally if he can Ole .11 a.M It ~ave ~ boy& a 

drew from Ul tournament when the 'Chine e Bandits' \\" re d fend. ge,~ a sc:>re. • run. IIft_ ":bey !mmediately TIpped off 
th Allied travel bureau In West er pure and iml'le IhOUgh we , .. That s not good football. Kick "You w;U notice the first two a· Iwo big. gam and they went on to 
Berlin r [used to grant travel per- equipped Ihem with a fe plaYS It .. " tributes are defen ive. We think ~~t ~l _., \W. ., , 
mit to the ED I German team. 0 we wouldn't have to take them We did_ \ ale fumbled on th the be t way to \loin is to k p from Technically defen IS diVided 

.Ieanwhlle, Pleban, from DulUlh' 1 out every time they got the ball. four~;r:tI tbne. 'Ive ~~vered and getting beat n. We know we'll have tlnt0betwc'o SCthebOOlS
th
: Scb100l A bBuempta 

r had h' bl " Our whole squad woriced out scor~-u 10 \100 pay . to gh'e ground some times but 0 og 0 er eam y USIDJ: 
, IOn, I pro ems. in white shirts but I wouldn' t That ",ay ha". helped est.... w'e'll always give &:round grudeing· a multiplicity of defenses : School 

" I 'on't dec!de untit a few hours have to point out the Band its lish ~ ieki~g a! the first prilKipl. Iyand when we gel pu hed back to B uses one. basi~,defense and tries 
befo~t' ,~am . tIm .. who will be ~r to you if you had " isi ted our In. D.etn l I mll1d. /4Jtyway, A"'!y oul five-yard line and pull up our not ,to fool Itself. . 
goalie, h said. We only p]a~ed ractie. field at Baton Rouge w.1I be out every Monday '" secondaries we say no on can Dietzel belong In School B. Nme. 
two exhlbi,tion l:ames and t h a I ~he.y made more noise Th.~ I , we at clothe. ,oin, over every score on US ." tenths of the time you \Io' ill find bi, 
\ III n't enough 10 g I a good line lumped around more a~ they phase of the Irickin, ga"'o. Punt· Dietzel th ink 8 succe sful goal- team in a fi ve-four·two which be 

P ENSACOLA, Fla (UPI I _ The on the leam. I'll ,~now more after had more fun . ing from two formati~., the T. line tand is the m o t in pi..-ing will adapt to suit enemy maneu· 
seventh annual Pen. acola 0 p n w play Norway. "Wherever r coach I must have Punt and spread, coverln, punts, Ihing that can happen to a foo tball vers, 
golC lournament begin hl're ladoy The Am ricans are carrying two my Bandils and we are going to 
with 150 of the port's linest com. goaltend I' " .1ike Larson of th have them here. 
peting for $20,000 in prize money. t 'niver. ity of .'tinn sola and Jim " Wh n I w h re at We t Point 

Rogue of falden, ~las . either acting a a. i tant 10 Col. Blaik 
Heading the Ii t of favorites arc hA experience in world champion· (Earl H, Red I th re occurred an 

former Purdue ba k tball ·tar Joe ship compelition. incident which iliu trated the value 
Campb 11 and the Pennsylvania of th klcking game. We were 
powerhouse, Arnold Palml'r, \Ioho GIAMBRA SUBSTITUTES playing Yale t 'cw Havt'n. Col 
is seeking his cond \\in h're in NEW YORK 1.fI- Joey Giambra, Blaik wa quile ill and wa prop-
three years, Buffalo middlcweight, was named ped up in a chair on tht'ideline, 

Campbcll, a cigar-chewing, 26- a sub titute Wednesday for flu· Ostensibly [ was runnlnl: the game 
year-old pokerface, t s off fresh stricken Yama Bahama against though actually 1 \I as consulting 
from a victory jn Ih $20,000 Baton Argentina's Farid Salim in Ihe fea- the Colonel. 
Rouge Op n last we,'kend, hi Cil' I lure fi ht at St, icholas Arena " We come to th fourlh down 
tournament win s im'e the B 'au- Saturday night , The 10·round bout with inches La go in the middle 
monl last fall . will be nationally televised. of Iht, fiE'ld and IhE' quarterback 

Palmer, bothered in rt'cent w('eks fiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���i� ____ _ _______ --=;;;;;;;;;;;;,. ___ ... 

by absccs cd ears, reports he i 
fit for anotht'r crack at the tournl'y 
which he won in 1960, the year 
he also took the Master . 

But the competition for top pri7.~ 
money doe. n'l end with CamplJeJl 
and Palm r. Last year's winner, 
Tommy Bolt, n 'turns to flef nd hi 
title and lhree otht'r for mer 
champs arc back for another try, 

Previous wiMers D 0 u g Ford, 
Paul Harney and Don Fairfi Id 
are among the starters, along with 
Bob Rosburg, runnerup al Balon 
Rouge, and Dave Sanders who was 
lied for third place last weekend, i 

Ford and ~1ason Rudolph cap· 
tured top money in Ihe Eglin AFB 
pro·am Tuesday, consielered a 
warm-up lourney for the four-day, 
72-hole open here. 

Prai rie View 
Heads Small 
College Poll 

By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS 
Prairie Vicw, Tex" Westminster, 

Pa., and Grambling, La" continued 
as the "big three" of the nation's 
small co liege bo, k('lball ranks. 

There was a mild 'hakeup in the 
lower part of lhe standings, based 
on votes by a special panel o( 
sports writers and broadca tel's for 
The Associaled Press. 

F ollowing the three leaders, in 
order, were Witlenberg, Ohio, Hofs
tra, Kentucky Wesleyan, Tennes
see Stale, Georgetown, Ky., ML Sl. 
Mary's and Fresno State, Calif. ' 

Wittenberg moved up (rom sixth 
place from a we k ago, swapping 
places with Kentucky Wesleyan, 
which lost two games. 101L Sl. 
Mary's of Emmitsburg, Md., and 
Fresno Stale succeeded Southern 
Illinois and Lamal' Tech of Texas 
in ninth and tenth places, respec· 

tively . I 
On the basis of 10 for a first-

place vote, nine for second, etc. , 
Pra irie View had 67 points to 65 
for Westminster. Grambling, in I 
third place, collected 48. 

See FoMer I mported uto Part for 

Complete -.Aulo Se,.vice 
-.AnJ .J.mpo," Sale~ 

I HEADQUARTERS FOR. e • 

DUNLOP 
TIRES 

AND 

BATTERIES 

TIRES 
Smooth tires m.an I,,, 
road traction, less stop· 
ping power. Just as ur· 
ious is the possibility of 
a blowout. R'plaee a ll 
the worn tires on your 
car with Dunlop tire" 
now, 

BATTERIES 
Your batt, ry is the heart 
beat of your car, so 
why not st.rt the spring 
out r ight with a new 
Dunlop bettery - the 
battery tha t lasts, 

ott U Service 
Proted the performance 
and value of your car .•• 
get a thorough Springtime 
check at Foster's, We'll tune 
your car for a busy Spring 
driving season • , • and 
help you get top perform
a nce every minute you' re 
behind the wheel. 

FOSTER 
824 MAIDEN LANE 

IMPORTED 
AUTO PARTS 

DIAL 8-4461 

Enjoy. Life 
with 

Miller High Life 

Same good taste everywhere! 

No matter what the occasion, a friendly game or cards 

, • , bowling with the boys. , , or just spinning 

records by yourself - add to your pleasure with 

smooth. , , meUow • , , golden clear, Miller High Life 

beer, It always tastes so very good, because 

it's brewed only in Milwaukee. , , No/ural/)'! 

The Champagne 

of Bottle Beer 

Brewed 
Only in 

Milwaukee 
... Naturally! 

MILLER BREWING COMPANY,_ 14ILWAUKE£, WIS. u. S. A. 

if your home wiring provides 

ful.1 1101ISI:I'014'1111 
There"s a limit to the number of electrical conveniences you 
can enjoy at anyone time - if YO'Jr home has low HOUSE. 
POWER! Home wiring that is outdottcd old and is not capahle 
of supplying all the power needed to meet the demands ot' 
today's mod~rn family living. 

If your fuses "blow" ••• if lights blink when an appliance is 
turned on ••• if you have to be cautious about the number of 
electrical helpers you can use at anyone time ••• if your TV 
flickers and faaes. then these ' may be symptoms of low 
HOUSEPOWER from inadequate wiring. 

Slep ahead to beHer living - with Cull HOUSE~OWER pr~ 
vided by Adequate Wiring. It assures safety. efficiency, com
fort, convenience and all the power you need. 

\ 

Let Uf check flOUr HOUSEPOWER! Call our 
Home Wiring Diviaion for advice about bring
ing your home up 10 ,fee full HOUSEI'OW~R 
needed for modem lienng. 

your, ft~r belt,., liring 

10_& .. I .... INOI& 
Ga. ",ui" ~le,.Jri' t:ulllf""¥ 
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Chinese Prof IGary POW rs: 
Rakes Student "National grutness Is a difficult search oC his bockground for 

Was He a Hero or a B m j) Six Astronauts 
U • Attend Texas 

Degeneration 

HONG KOt'JG (UP!) - Ameri· 
can university sLudents, in U1(' view 
oC the Chincse Communists, arc 
ignorant oC politics, degcnerate, 
and morally corrupt. 

Their chief extracurricular ac· 
tivity i running around town "te 
fight for jobs as dishwashers, 
waitcrs and baby·sitters" to hel(: 
pay their way. through school. 

And their ~roressors are paid so 
miserably tnat lhey are comp('lled 
to spend their holidays toiling <1 5 

farm laborets or circus clowfl', if 
they arc nol being interrognteu QY 
the FBI. . 

Such is the view of HUilng 

Chang, associate protestor of 
physics at Peiping University, 
who studied "sev.ral vears" at 
Harvardl University. 
The views his experience at Cam

bridge left him wilh are describrci 
in a recent issue of "China youth 
Daily," a translation of which has 
just reached here. 

He gives no indication oC .vhen 
he made hi observation at Harv
ard, where he claims to have spent 
"severa l years." 

He concludes, however, lhQt uni 
versity education in America is a 
"strange" business altogetber, a 
complcx and deplorable morass oj 
violence, low morale, toil and fenr . 

American students lIt Harvard, 
Hun!) writes, worship money lind 
are doped by religion. The camp· 
us is avoj(!d by women whep· 
ever ponible as "the scene of 
robberies, molestation and all 
sorts of bad things." 
But the mcn students are hardl>' 

more Cortunate, he says, because 
they Cace constant surveillance by 
Government agents seeking out 
Reds and subversives. "Political 
persecution is perpetrated in an 
endless stream" is the way Prot. 
II uang pu Is it. 

"Harvard University admits NO 
girls but has set up a separate in· 
stitute Cor lhem," Huang writes. 
"Large number of university girls 
study domestic science. 

"All day long what they study is 
how to marry Wealthy husbands of 
their chOIce,. how to manage their 
home affairs, and how to help their 
husbands climb up' the ladder." 

SUI Qelivers 

Taxes to City 

A check for $37,280 was delivered 
Lo Lhe Iowa City Community ,School 
Distrirt Wertnesday as first semes· 
tel' tuition for 279 youngsters from 
SUI married housing units who 
attend city {lublic schools. 

The tuition payment is pa rt of an 
estimated '156,000 which SUI will 
pay to local laxing units in 1962. 

Payment of the second semester 
luition to lhe Iowa City Community 
School Di~lrict will be made in 
early summer after average daily 
attendance by SUI·housed children 
is computed by district officials, 
said Leonard Brcka, Univers ity 
secretary. "For the 1960·61 school 
year, the total tuition bill paid 
by sur was $79,703. 

All such payments made by 
SUI are from the incoml of the 
self·support ing student housing, 
and are c~arged ' against the op· 
erating e .. pense .of the married 
housing sv.tem. ~o tax funds ar. 
involved, Brcka laid. 
Tuition • payments for children 

from SUI hQusing are computed on 
the same basis used in establish· 
ing charges for any tuition pupil 
in the IQ~a City district. 

SUI also! makes annual pay· 
ments to the city of Iowa City un
der agreemenLs giving the Uni· 
versity fire ' protection and use of 
the city's ;'sanitary landfill and 
sewer treatment plant, and water 
hydrants. 

In 1961, Cor the year 1960, SUI 
paid $54,7!l9 for fire protection, 
$26,469 Cor sewer rental, $5,200 for 
landfill use: and $1,300 for hydrant 
rental. 

Last year 's fire protection pay
ment incl~c:l . some $11,000 as 
final contribution toward construc· 
tion of a new Iowa City fire sta-
tion . ~ 

In all, SUI paid, $33,307 of the 
con.truction cost of the new iirl 
station. The Univanilv I, allO 
contributing to thl 10·y .. r arror
tllation of modernilation work 
at the sewage tr.atment plant 
and in the first thr" vears has 
paid $6,738. 
The SUI fire protection cost is 

computed with a formula which 
takes into account ·.square footage 
oC University structures and over· 
all cost of operating the fire de· 
partment. Similarly, t1!e sewaae 
treatment charge ls balied 'c)D 1>otl1 
the SUI water use factor and he 
total expense of running the plant. 

Expenses for the clt~ depart· 
ments involved include such items 
as salaries, operation and mainte' 
nance oC equipment, contributions 
to pension funds, and debt service 
on facilities constructed ror the 
departments whose services SUI 
shares. 

LENIN NOT FENCED IN 
MOSCOW IA'I - The fence al'ound 

Lenin's tomb in Ited Square was 
removed Wedn~ay. The crowd 
tbat gathered noticed that the nllJlle 
of Stalin had heen removed fmm 
the big black slone over lhe (\001" 
way. 

.. ..... . -.... --

thing to define. Every nation Is h'· I' mad. up of Indlvldu.Is; and .mong clues to IS pelsona Ity tur~s up 
Individuals, as is known, thero I. no SO much that IS undromatlcoUy 
uniformity. Some .r. charming, lh t h 1 I other Irritating' some .r. hontst ;lVerage a e seems co or ess 
others not ex';ctly so; some .r~ and almost two·dimensional. His 
strong, others w •• k; some com· t t . 't' . h' h m.nd .dmlrelion o'hors by gene,.1 pn rapmen m a Sl ualton In w IC 
.gr.ement, Ire' .nythi~9 but ad· the United States Govcrnment 
mlrable." - George F. Kennan, For· ht . h ' I' elgn Affa irs Magnln", April, 1951. was caug U1 a w oppmg Ie 

BV WARREN ROGERS JR. hils made him almost an un· 
Herald Tribune News Service touchable - not so much for 

WASHINGTON - When George what he himself did and said, but 
F . Kennan, now American ambas· because he is a living reminder 
sador to Yugoslavia, wrote the that, as a nation, we do not al· 
lincs above. he was drawing a ways behave with charm, honesty 
contrast between the United and strength. 
States and the Soviet Union. '['0' Glenn, a robust 40·year·old 
day, in the minds oC many Am· who carries his ISO pounds on a 
ericans, they might be quoted to 5.fool .10 frame with the aase of 
compare two American airmen an athlete, is getting the all ·out 
who are yery much in the public hero's welcome. Babies are bl-
limelight. ing named after him, And at 

John Herschel Glenn , a lieutcrt· least one young schoolboy, 
ant colonel in the Marine Corps, asked last week why Thursday 
is the most celebraLed American (George Washington's birthday) 
air hero since Charles A. Lind· WB5 a holiday replied confident· 
bergh. The nation is heaping all Iy that it was because John 

JOHN H. GLENN 
Hero? Without a Doubt 

the honors and praise at its com· Glenn had spun into orbit. exhausting tests to become astro-
mand on this skilled and intrepid nauts. 
flier whose triple-orbiting of the Powers, a shy, polite man o{ 

32 h d I 'ddl Power was in a hush-hush earth revived America's sputnik. ' w a won me a s as a 101 e· 
d · tan u ne 'n lleg' business. He was a hirad re-shattered image of her own na. IS ce r n r I co e, IS a 
husky 5 foot 8 and 170 pound HI's connaissance pilot, handsomely 

tional greatness and made Am- .. s. 
ericans walk and talk like Am. very whereabouts has been a paid at the rate of $30,000 a 

mystery, as he underwent exten· year to fly over Russia. As an 
ericans again. 

Francis Gary Powers, a for
mer lieutenant in the Air Force, 
is the most hapless of men. 
Caught In the laws of a gigantic 
propaganda pincer when his 
U2 spy plane crashed in Russia 
May I, 1960, he Is regarded by 
his fellow Americans with II 

mixture of mbarassment and 
loathing. 
Glenn, a laughing·eyed redhead , 

sparkles with the charm, honesty, 
strength and all the other admir· 
able qualities Americans like to 
think they possess, as a nation 
and as individuals . 

Powers is at best an enigma. A 

sive grilling by the Central Intel. Air Force jet pilot, he naver 
ligence Agency. saw combat. Out of the Air 

There is no mystery about Force, he could not get a job as 
Glenn. Everyth ing he did was a commercial pilot, which is 

what he wanted to be . There 
done in the merciless glare of was little to recommend him 
pUblicity. He was a certlIied 14· except that he could fly the 
karat hero long before he blasted U2 and was willing to risk his 
orr from Cape Canaveral in his neck at II high rate of pay. 
Friendship·? capsule. He was, to I _______ ,-____ _ 
beein with, a Marine. And beyond 
t~at, a. much.d~c~ra(e~ fighter Bad Check Clinic 
pilot With 59 miSSions 10 World 
War II and 90 missions in the Here March 21 
Korean War. And even beyond 
that, he was a test pilot - in 
(act, the best of the seven tes t 
pilots chosen in exhaustive and 

More money is 10sL Lo bad check 
writers than to any olher class of 
criminals. Techniques (or the solu· 
tion of this and other problems will 
be presented at the Police Com· 
mand School to be held at SUI 
March 21·23. 

The three·day school, sponsored 
by the SUI Bureau oC Police 
Science, is open to any police com· 
manding officer in the state as well 
as other interested city oUicials. 
Classes will be hcld at lhe Center 
for Continuation Study. 

Recently developed techniques 
to cOlltrol the issuance of bad 
checks, including clinics for busi· 
nessmen and telephone alerting 
systems will be presented to the 
police officials. ------
Border Crossed 
Without Incident 

BERLIN IUPi-l - Two United 
Army ~ Hed ;gel' S 

CommunisL East Germany without 
inc ident Wednesday. 

The two-way . movement itself 
was accomplishlld without inci· 
dent. But Russian ' guards at the 
Babql~erg chqckpo;nt outside Ber· 
lin held up the westbound convoy 
for about a half·houl' when a 
dispute arose over the number of 
men its 27 jeeps and trucks were 
carrying. 

The Russians counted 197 sol· 
diers, but lhere were 191. A U.S. 
Army spokesman said it took an 
hour and 52 m inutes to clear the 
convoy, a process that usually 
takes 80 minutes. 

-~----
MARBLE PLANT OKAYED 

SUI Grad Honor~d. 

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan ~ -
Young Aga KHan , the former Har· 
val'd student who is the head of 
20 million Islami Moslems. has 
received governmenL permission 
to seL up a marble processing and 
polishing plant near here, omcial 
sources said Wednesday. The plant 
wm help in building Islamabad, 
Pakistan's new capital. A former Daily Iowan editor, Jess Gorkin, has been named winner 

of the American Legion's 1962 Editorial Award. The award was 
presented tp Gorkin, editor of "Par"d." magazine for "outstanding 
service to the field of journalism." He is the first editor of a Sunday 
lupplem~nt to reclive the award. Gorkin received his B.A. from 
SUI In 1936. He edited The Daily Iowan during the 1936·37 school 
year while attending graduate school. 

-.................................................... ........ ·1 
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Plea Entered .. to Spare 
Convicted Slayer Kelley 

j , 

j j 
j j 
j j 
j j 
, j 
j , 
j , , , 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa Suo 
preme Court was asked Wednesday 
to spare the li£e of Charles Ed· 
ward Kelley, 21, of Minneapolis, 
who is awaiting execution at the 
State Penitentiary for murder. 
~elley pleaded gu i1ty in District 

Court at Glellwood last May ' aCter 
a jury deadlocked on whether he 
shotild hang for the slaying of AI· 
vin J<oelJrse~ , 54, of Walnu~ last 
year . . 

District Judge Leroy H. Johnson 
sontenced Kelley to hang next July 
18 ' 

in .pleading for Kelley 's ' life, 
Council Bluffs AtLorney Robert C. 
H.eiLboff sllid there was much evi· 
dence to show that Kelley was not 
mentally stable. 

Heithoff said Kelley suffered 
epileptic seizures, was anll'social, 
bad a violent temper and was dis· 
charged from the Marine Corps 
because oC dizzy spells. 

j , 

viction of Charles Noel Brown, 29, ' , 
of Minneapolis and Bedford, Ind., : : 
who also 'is awaiting execution for , j 

his part in Koehrsen 's death . : : 
Brown, convicted by a District : . • : 

CourL jury at Council Bluffs, is ~ WHY!. ulAIr UNTIL BATTERY ~ 
scheduled to die June 22. He has • "I • 
until qlidnight Thursday to file a : troubfe 'stalls you? Trade now: 
petition for re·hearing before the : {or ~ new . .' " ., .. : 
high court. , Battel'y, Extra power, sturdy, 

In the Brown case, the Supreme : consttuction, and a guarantee : 
Court said it had no jurisdiction to , , 
reduce the sentence because the ' that ~ol,mts . Big trade·in allow· , 
punishment was fixed by Lhe jUI'Y. · ~ a1Ille. ' : 

"There is a lot of di£Cerenee be; ': -, : 
twe~n the Brqwn case and. Kei· ! ~AWKEYE SHELL' 
ley's," said Heitho£!. "The jury in: ~'I : 
the Kelley case couldn't agree on a ';orner.I Burlington & Madl.on , 
punishment and was deadlocked." : pJ 8 5521 : 

The upreme Court took the , hOne - , 
d d· ' , case un er a visement. 1.. ................. ,. ............................ . 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

"Thel'e are extenuating circum- . 
slances lor Lhe Court to set a:;ide 
the dcath penalty ami substitute • 
liCe imprisonment," lleithofC said. 

Sl-fClAU Air 'UII 

PANTS, SKIRT 
oaSWEATER He nlso questioned whether a 

conCcssiQIl m::1de. by . Keiley and 
later repudiated by him dllring his 
trial was admissible as evidence 
since Kelley at the time was a min
or a'ld did not Ila ve the benefit oC 
parental ' advice" OJ legal co(uisel. 

Thl' Supl'cme Court lasi. month 
upheld the Cirst degree murder con· 

I 

(LEA"ED I PRESSED NO LIMIT -b-;j;,i .. .. _"Y.veII'" 

FRANCIS GARY POWERS 
Bum or Hero? 

Glenn was not alone. More than 
30,000 men worked themselves to 
a frazzle to produce lhe world· 
wide teamwork which put him in 
orbit. That he performed magni· 
ficently was a tribute to the man, 
of cQurse, but it was also justi
fication for his exquisitely detail· 
ed training. 

Powers, once he took off that 
May Day, was on his own. His 
t.raining as a pilot, on ~h e basis 
of skimpy inCormation about him, 
seems to have been adequate. 
But there is serious question 

* * * 

about whether the CIA coached 
him adequately. Was he checked 
out properly in tbe techniques 01 
e cape and eva ion? Did he have 
orders Lo destroy himsel£ iC in 
lrouble? How much was he sup
posed to talk if captured? Ans· 
weI's to these questions are 
awaited by everyone. 

Glenn is so open and above· 
board that any reporter who 
throws a slightly unfriendly 
question at him is apt to fall 
Inlo disgrace with Ihe television 
audience watching the press 
conference. Woe betide the Sar. 
ah McClendon questioner whan 
the AIl·Amreican kid is up at 
bat. . 
But it probably will be Katy· 

bar·the-door when Powers finally 
comes out of his hole. There are 
so many questions, most of them 
inherently hostile, lhal it will 
take an cxtraordinary eCforL for 
Powers to get through his public 
examination. lIe will suffer the 
truth of Colonel Glenn's jest that 
facing a press conCerence made 
him more nervous than facing 
space. 

H is all too easy to acclaim 
Glenn as a hero, because to ad
mire his qualities is to admire 
the society which produced him, 
and to denounce Powers, because 
his crash exposed another view of 
America. But what if the two 
men had long ago changed 
places and, each wiLh the other 's 
training and mission, had gone on 
to do what the other had done. I 

* * * 
U2 Pilot Powers Goes Back 

To Seclusion; CIA Queried 

WASHINGTON COPt) - U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powel's went 
back into seclusion Wednesday 
leaving behind him a new con· 
gressional controversy over an old 
subject: The policy role of his 
employer, the Cenlral Intelligence 
Agency. 

Congressional leadcrs took no 
issue with Powers himselC, but 
with the officials who sent him 
winging over Russia just prior to 
an East·West summit meeting ill 
Paris. 

ate· House committee to maintain 
a close check on the agency's op· 
erations. McConE' agreed to testify 
later on the measure. 

The proposal fo r a joint CIA 
committee is pending before Ful· 
bright 's group. Jl is one oC a series 
oC measures following the same 
general lines, born in controversy 
about a number oC intelligence 
agency actions. 

Another critic of the t iming of 
Powers' flight was Sen. Francis 
Case (H·S.D.l a member oC the 
Senate Armed Services CommiL· 
tee which questioned Powers Tues· 
day. Citing the pilot's statement 
that good weather seemed to be 
the only factor governing the 
flight , Case said: 

The CIA reported meanwhile 
that Powers' testimony Tuesday 
on Capitol Hill "completed all the 
public appearances he has piau· 
ned." A spokesman noted Presi· 
dent Kennedy's statement last 
week that the pilot now is a free 
agent but refuscd to say where "To me, (his points up again 
Powers is now or where he would the necd for better coordination 
liv in the Cuture. between lhe activities oC CIA and 

Ohairman J . William Fulbright other branches of the Govern · 
of the Senate Foreign Relations ment." 
Committee criticized bolh the tim· As for Powers himself, McCone 
ing of the U2 flight and fOI'mer told newsmen the pilot will continue 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow· his CIA affiliation {or "an inde· 
er's acknowledgement of it after ,term inable period ." Powers wants 
Powers Cell inlo Russian hands . to resume flying, but the CIA 

Fulbright said he questioned CIA director said it had not been de· 
Directol' John A. McCone Tuesday <;idcd whether he will rejoin tlle Air 
on the proposed creation of a Sen· Force. 

. . . , 

I Would Glenn have behaved dif-

ferently than Powers? Would Moon' Br-Iefleng Powers have behaved differently 
than Glenn? 

Americans who pale at the HOUSTON, Tex. (UPIl _ Nation. 

~~ovu:h~e:~ 1I~~:lIr:O t!hlq::'i~~ al Aeronautics and Space Admin· 
Powers' r.fusal to kill hlmll8lf istration scientists briefed six of 
with the naedles, pills and gun the seven United Stales astronauts 
at his disposal . But il might be Wednesday Oil the next step in this 
well to consider as onl wlighs nation's attempt to get to the 
whether he is a hero or a bum, moon. 
such questions as: Only Col. John Glenn, the first 
1. Was he wrong in givi ng the American to orbit the earth, wa~ 

Russians the details of his mis· absent. The briefing was at the 
sion , even though they alreadY temporary headquarters of alion· 
possessed such tangible evidence al Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
of it as lhe U2 wreckage, his tration's Manned Spacecraft Cen· 
camera, his maps, billCold and ler here. 
other personal effects? Or did he Col. John Powers, information 
in fact courageously tell them Car officer Cor the astronauts . said 
less than he knew? . . Glenn is in Cape Canaveral going 

2. Was he wrong 10 conC~sslOg ' over tapes and records of his his· 
that he was a spy'l Or did he toric flight with Project Mercury 
hav!! no other choice, since, duro engineers. 
ing his 108 days oC solitary fon· .. . . 
Cinement, President Eisenhower . ProlJect Gemm) Is. Lhe connect
candidly told the world he was a 109 step between Prolec~ Mer.cury, 
spy? ' the one· man capsule orbital flighls, 

; and the actual moon £light whicb is 
3. !low to asses~ the fact that, expected to send a three·man space 

a1tho~gh t~c RUSSian prosecutors vehicle to the moon and batk be. 
at illS tnal attempted several fore 1970 
times to get him to say so, he . 
stplidly rcfused to conCirm the In addition to Glenn, the aslro· 
biggest Soviet claim - that he nauts arc Cmdr. Alan Shepard, 
was shot down by a rocket at Capt. Virgil Grissom, Maj. Donald 
68.000 feet ? K. Slayton, Lt . Cmdr. Malcolm S. 

Th. Powers case was born Carpenter, Capt. Leroy Cooper J r., 
and bred in a mare of lies and and Lt. Cmdr. Walter M. Schirra. 
half-truths. When h. was first All plan to move their families to 
caught, Government spokasmen HOllston by the coming summer. 
denied that he was a spy, Then, 
when Soviet . Premier Khrush· 
chev slyly produced concrete 
ev idence that he was, the gam· 
bit was to disown him as a fail
ure. Now the Government line 
is that he did the lob he w .. 
hind to do, and that his conduct 
was not unprai$8worthy. 

The whole trouble is that so 
much lying has been going on for 
so long that only the most highly 
informed could presume to make 
a judgment. Even after Powers 
has suffered through his public 
ordeal, many questions will be le ft 
dangling. 

Colonel Glenn a hero? Without 
a shadow oC a doubt. 

Mr. Powers a hero? A bum? 
Well, now ... 

TAX BILLS CLOSE THEATERS 
CORDOBA, Mexico IA'I - Theater· 

goers here don't have any theaters 
to go to. All four movie houses 
closed to protest their tax bills. 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 
. MUSIC and DRAMA 

ART lid ARCHITECTURE 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

MICROBUS, , • ISRAEl 
DRIVE YOURSELF 

....... ric. "[cONOMY" TOIft 

or Form Your Own Group 
Ask fir Plans and profltabl. 

or,lIllIr Amnlellents 
Speciali", in 

Stud.,., Trave' Since 7926 
for folders and details ........ ,. 

See your local travel agent or 

.... Iii_ .f "-yet OJ 

DAIRY PRODUcrS 

, , . , . . 
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa esti" 
says Publiu8 (Boom·Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd· 
pleaser. 
Says Boom·Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de gustibus. Legions of smokers are switching. 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons, They're the packs 
Romanal~~ 

DUAL FILTER 

ToreytoTl 
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MORE GREAT DECISIONS (ace 
, tbiI country and its leaders than 

ever belore in hiSlOry. That's why 
, the title of the Foreign Policy Asso-
• dation's discussion series. Great 

Decisions. 1962, is such a natural. 
Tbt radio programs offered by 

, WSUl in conjunction with tbe pro
ject continue to precede local meet

It' ings by a day or two, so that par
ticipants may derive additional in-

t 
fOl'JIlBtion beyond that contained in 

• their materials from the FPA. To
:.J day, the question is "Iran: Middle 

,'East Pivot?" It will be aired at 2 
p.m. 

"THE TIDE COMES IN" is the 
n title of the Evening-at-the-Thea· 

Lre offering scheduled for 8. 
A DAY IN ADVANCE we usually 

... warn opera lovers - or those who 
, are just musically ad venturesome 
,J. _ that thl're will be an unusual 
" starting time for Friday's opera. 

Ultely, however, wc've had to call 
attcplion to the very fact that there 
WILL BE an opera, let alone wbat 
lime it will begin. Saturday is such 
n occasion - the only one in 

March, as a maller of fact. The 
opera will be "Regina" by Marc 
Slitzstein; it is based on Lillian 
HeUman's celebrated p I a y "The 
Liltle Foxes." Curtain time is 7:30. 

LEOPOLD STOKQWSKI will be 
the guesl on The WOl'ld of the 

~ Conductor at 2:50 p.m. Friday. His 
subject, "The Conductor as aRe· 

~ cording Artist" should be of inter· 
est to all who listen to WSUI and 

" KSUI, for the role of the conduc· 
tor is crucial 10 their enjoyment. 

~ 

Thurod.y, MI'. '. 1"2 
• 8:00 MornIng Chapel 

8:15 New. 
':30 MornIng Feature - Peace 

Corps Graduation Address 
by R. S. ShrIver, DIrector 

9:00 MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10;00 MusIc 
WOO Man &. MeanIng In Contem· 

11:55 
11:58 

I 
g~~ 
12:45 
1,00 
2:00 

2:50 
2:45 

I 
t~ 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9:~ 

10:00 
10:01 

porary Jewish LIterature 
ComIng Evenls 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
NeW8 
News Background 
HuSic 
Great DecIsIons 

MIddle EBiI Pivot? 
Music 
News 
Hullc 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
EvenIng Concert 

[ran: 

Eve nlng a I the Thea Irc -
Phelps, "The TIde Come. 
Inn 

Trio 
News Final 
Sports Flnat 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

~ Attorney Genera~ 
~ Announces Plan 

For Re-election 
til 

DES MOINES (UPI> - Atty. 
'It Gen. Evan L. Hultman Wednesday 

lIlIlOunced he will seek re·election 
til the RepUblican ticket and point· 
ed Lo his "vigorous law enforce
ment program" during his first 14 

)' mo~ths in office. 
Hultman, 36, former Black Hawk 

SUI Opera Workshop -

'Happy Prince' 
Here Saturday 

By JUDY SUL ECKI 
5,.ff Wri' er 

An opera, which contains hoth 
operatic arias and comic paller 
songs. and a scene [rom a Wagne· 
rian opera, will be presented at 
8 p.m . Saturday in Macbride Audi
torium by the SUI Opcra Work· 
shop. 

Sjegmund will be ung by Edward 
Richmond, G, )oll'a City. 

ime 
- The ity 

Council has vo'(>(f 10 put ForI M di· 
n on da.)olighl sOI'ing titnt' a;t~in 

Ih~, y('ar, beginning 2 a.m. April 
29 and contlnuin throu!!h 'pt. 16. 

e 

Plan New College 
DES fOr. 'ES - A group of 

bu~in. and pror . IOnal men ha~ 

Macmillan Talis Mr, K 
His Feelings on Summit 

LO. DON WPlI - Prime linis· 
ter H rold 'aemiJIan told Soviet 
Premi r Nikita S. Khrushchev that 
he is pr pared to go f4 Geneva 
wh never lower·levtl c:fIsarm.vnen1 
talks indicate a meeting at the 
ummit might be fruitful, it was 

TH E DAILY IOWAN-I_ a City, la.-T1Iwidey, M.rch I , 1H2-P ... , 
all1lOllllC!ed Wlllr!esday. I -

But bJgh Communist diplomats ing the Anglo·American Droposal l BOWLES IN CAMBODIA 
here lndjcated that little if any for opening talks a. the foreign PH '0 I PEl rHo Cambodia (II _ 

progress will be made unless the ministcrs level. J Chesler Bowles President Ken· 
",!,est. drops. its inalsteoee {or on· President Kennedy used aboul 110 nedy's special ~dviser 011 Asian, 
Slte UlSpechan. \lords in his reply. urging Khrush· African and Latin-American aI-

lacmillan's message of about chev to end .. teril " propaganda fairs. arrived Wednesday (rom 
US words - one of the shortest on exchanges and join bim in "close I Bn.ngkok. He "'15 received by 
record in the recent top-level ex- per 0 n a I support" of efforts to Prince 'orodom Sihanouk, chief 
dUIIICMB - wu m reply to Khru· rea c h a genlUlle disannam nt of stale of the neutralist moo· 
sbc.bev's letter of larch 3 accept· agreement. I nrchy. -- - -- -- ------- - -- -- - ~ - - - - --- --------------

·(.LASS I FIE OS 
Who DcMs It? 

I 
2 Mllc. For Sale 11 Room. For Rent " 

"The Happy Prince." a fairy tale 
in music, by William Fisher will 
be the major work oC Saturday's 
performance. Fisher. who based 
his opera on a slory by Osc 
Wilde, is pre ident of the Fist 
Governor Co. of Marshalltown. 

The third scene. \~hieh i onl' of 
the mo t famoll in t opera, 
shows Sieglinde and Siegmuud di . 
covering the fact th I dley arc 
brother and si ter, but Il too 
late to smother the lOI'e that litl'v 
feel. Siegmund i' able to free Jhe 
legendary sword. ,Tolhu!lll. (rom 
the tr('e, and takes Sieglinda away 
wi.'\ l'; m. I 

ked th., GCI rnl Sct\'i S Admin· I Ad . . 
i r lion for 3l building:; 3nd 100 verhslng Rates 
(jcr~ of e. C • 1 nd I tip: rl. D 'S For CoJlleCUUve InsertloDl 

ASSOR'n:D .... d .. lche. Oft homemade 
bre ..... 1" pu <Soua. Dial 7~771. 

UR 

ROOM for male student. 513 Colle, . 
J.Z'T 

RONSON halr do-er, e .. ~lIent ('ondl· SINGLE lurnWled room, men. may 

The opera, which is the con. 
po er's lir t, has had two previou~ 

Siegfd c: :;c,,!)~.,bDhm, G, De 
Kalb, Ill., is in -'1 -. of stage 
direction for both \. ~.. . No 
tickets ,.~ r('~ - .:l . ., :.r 111 p.:,. 
lit performance. 

. tolne Arm), PO 1 a a ~t lor a I 
private, nonprofit junior co11I:I:l'. I ~ee Days ... ... lSI a Word 

I SlX Days .. .. .... 19t a Word 

WASH • " 12 ru,.. III BlI Boy at 
Downlown LaundeJ'et~, DI S. CUn· 

lion, sa.OO. ' Phone 7·3530. ,,'Ol'k for ~Dt. 11-3901. 1-' 
ton. 3·10 flF..AD and motor for SIn,.er Sawin .. I GLE room, ..... n, upto .. 'D. DIal 

1~71J7 . W • • e. Ten Days .. , . ... ZU • Word 
C -::' r ...... "I.c:PS Set One MOIIth .... 44f a Word 

Maehlne. 1-11113. 3·11 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed teleYtllo.n . 

performances. 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

.nr=~I~ :rt=2. .. ~~ Mobile Home. For Sale 13 I k~~:tefO~n~:~Ce,Neh~r'i>~,:od:~e~ 
r lele, frt.er.tor, One block from John Gutman , the librettist for 

the opera, is the assistant mana· 
ger of the 1etropolitan Opera, and 
is known a one o( the countr·y·,; 

Al 0 appenring in the "Happy 
Prince" cast are Kay Arnold, ,\2, 
Ottumwa ; Ronald O)(l'n' "IC, A I. 

DES MOl r..i t.: - ""'c He· 
publican 'tate nlral Comm:~'" " .\SSIFI EO DISPLAY ADS 
\ (dne y et til wl'ek oC 1areh Cnc 1 ~:""1on a Month $1.JS" 

, I I ... • 'r8"RTV •• '.'. T Draml, Art. Law buUdlnlS. DIal ......... ... x . ftnnex. op con' I '~IJ7O Sole Typl,.. .. dltlon. Coralville Trall .. r Puk __ . __________ _ 

leading librettisls. 
The operalic story, based 0;'1 ... 

tegend. depich a young prine .. 
who ~ies and was memoriatil rt 
bV a rich I V decorated statue in 

Odebolt; Manin Gt-nue Ii. ';, 
Benet , eb.; Philip HI ~ , G, 

hreveport , La.: Wayne Ml'!nlire. 

for holding poriy pr cinet cau·l FiYe tnsertlon •• Month 51.15" 
CIIc~ in low/l . It r OI.olJlrnd·d Ten Insertions a Month $lots' 

7·7811. 3-22 lNGLE room, min. Close to ho pltal. 
TYPING, nut, .CflIr.le. 0181 1·1IM. ll!i6 2·bedroom Ir.Uer, poreh. "";''''_1 DIal .... 5$. 4·1 

UR box, f OM. u!l ..,U. $%.000. oral I GLE room. approved, male. DIal 
TYPING, uperlenad, reuoNibie. 8-714.. __ 3021 .. 2UO alt~r 5:00 p.m. 3·Z'TR 

G. 0 cola; S!lirll'), Tcut~r, lown 
City; and Wendell Whalum, G, At· 
Innta, Ga 

that the au(;u e' bl' hl'ld March Rates for Each Column IftdI 
DlaJ 1-,"'. "tR MU T 11: 1lIII0 Champton tOO x 48' MEN: On Ihlrd larl. approved trtple 

!!Ii. Deadline 12:00 oon mobUe bome. Uk. It • Call 8-7790, rooD.. hire lhinl room an<l kltcheD. 
TYPII\'G. electrtc Iypewrtter. R ..... n· 4-2 Quiet. dOle locltlon. Dial 1-3223. U 

the city's park. 
Patricia Schmulbach, A3, Cedar SUI's Professor Top 

Rapids , enacts the statue. In the • 
opera the pr.ince looks about the AppOinted to WHO 
squalor and mi ery of the city. I . 
Murray Engelhart, Iowa City, a Dr. Frankhn l~. Top, prOCeJi, or 
the swallow is solicited {or help ~Dd head. ~C hygIene and,.. prc~ D
bjr the "happy prince" (s tatul" . live .me(hclD at. SI I , h'!is becn 
Holly Michaels, A2, Oskaloo~o, appolnt,ed a specl3l con~ult~nt. to , 
dances the part of the swallow. lItld Iht' World 1."ealth Orga",l3~lOn 
plucks off the rich gold and jewels (WHO ) Cor fl~e weeks at .. ~HIO 
and carries them to the poor. I headquarters ID Geneva, SI\ltzer· 

The swallow, fleeing from the land . 
cold winter, decide to stay and I Fro~ March 13 to April 20, Dr. 
he.lp the prince who has become Top will s~rve as a sp .einl ~on-
blind. ' ullanl to the direclor o{ social I 

11!J rCtl"csf . , , 

TONY 
and t he Knights 
Friday afternDOn, Friday 
night and Saturday night 

The Fisher opera, according to and occupa~io~al health of ~1I0, 
Opera Workshop officials, was wl'Il· and Will assist IJ1 the preparatlon.of I 
ten for both adults and children. papers and a program {or a JOIDt 
"It i a hybrid (orm which con- c?mmitLee meeting .of ~he Intcrna- , ._ ..... _"'"""".....,. __ .,., .... 

tnins operatic arias and a few ~~lo~n~al~L:a:bo:r~o~r~gan~l~za~t~lo~n~.=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ characters, especially the town 
councillor and the mayor, who l>U~. eNDS 
gest a touch of Gilbert and Sulli· 
van . TONITEI 

Workshop members say that 
the music ihelf is a "delightful 
combination of romantic style 
. . , using chromatIc and whole 
tona harmonie, of a more can· 

C Ifroll a.ke, 
In "BRIDGE TO THE SUN" 

temporary period." 
Throughout the libretto uf (he 

fisher opera, Gutman mixes 10-
mantic characteristics. There arc 
billng, satirical comments on mod· 
ern day life with a fairy-talc end
ing. One of the main themes run
ning throughout the opera is s('t 
(orth by the swallow who empha· 
sizes that "there is no my. tcrY 
so great as misery .. . J> 

STARTS TOMORROW! 
NOTE 1:30 p.m . • 4:00 p.m .. 6:30 p.m. 
SHOW TIMES ' 9:00 p.m, last Feature 9:15 p.m. 

/ 

"0ne of the 10 Best Pictur s of 1961 11 

9 NOMI ATiONS FOR , 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

INCLUDING -

* Best Picture * Sest Actor 

Cor next days paper 

From. a.m. to . :31 p.m . WH " · 
daVI. Cloled Saturdays. An 
Exr:rlenced Ad Taker Will 
He p You With Your ~. 

THE DA ILY IOWAN RESE RVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 
ADVERT ISING COpy. 

able r.IeL MrI. Alan Anle., ' -1511. 

"7 I .JJ:IUly NYAL!. a-..ute ..."... Ie"" Apartme n ts For Rent 15 Wante d 1. 
lee, phOM "1130. ,·t1l 

- __ -------- FlTRNJ RED room Inc! kllchenell~ ROO tMAT 10 Share 3·roem aput. 
IILBCTIUC T Y PI N G. A«urat •• ex, fSO·OO. 1I-390L 3·9 menl, Male. 1-4342. Ha 

perleD<*l. Dc 1UIA Eft.,.. P bOD' 
..... ..21ft LAROE, p-'rtly (urnl hed aplrtment. 

no children. Dial 11-4114.3. 46 

Lot, & Found 7 3-ROOM unaurnl"'~d 'pIT:m."t. prly· _________ _ ___ ate bath, print entrance. utlllUe 

LOST: Blue '.rtnt doth..,overed note· 
book. Pradlce laachln,. nol .... Ufl 

III Memorial UnIon Loun,.. JlB. 
WARD. 01.1 7·331$. 3-D 

fvrnW\ed. Dial 1108564. 1·288 

NEW unIurnJ bed , t bedroom dupl"x, 
Itove refrllerator. Whllln.·Kerr 

Really Co. 7·2133, evenln,.. a.o.77. 
' ·27R -----------------. Child Ca... 5 2·BEDROOM apartment, private b.th, _____________ ~nlrance and parklnl. One and "lo 

WfLL I»by It In 11\y home. 1110 }'Ink. mUe. from city. No chUdren. 8-6123. 
blne Peril: . 7.2047. S.IS 3·24 

BABYSI'JTER: Vlclnlty So. Van Buren '·RooM apartmenl, wIth -;;;:i;,;t;balh. 
and Bowery. Call a3Jl.()51l, x266l be. Marrl d couple. only. Olay 7·5852 or 

fore rtve. ~13 7·8353. S.21 

GIRLS EnlUsh bllte. 0000 candillon. 
1412 IClf>r 5:00 p.m. U 

it;NCYCLOPEDIA AXEJUCANA. Full 
or p.rt llIn .. aal ..... p ..... Dlatl ... 

EM J.258t. Cedu Rapid.. SoUR 

ADVERTISING: Tralne , Z'T to 35, "ith ,.ood .~rience In production or 
copy de.llr d by explndln. mid well 
I, ncy e.lab1Jshed In 11123. Thla ... 
career prolram. Slartln. ..Iny In 
~ ranle. Plea aubmlt pre· 
IImlnary retume to Proftl .. , Inc., 810 
I National B.nll Blde., Omaha 2. 
N~bra.ka. U 

Help Wanted 1. 

APARTMENTS lor rent b,.. claY, .... elt. WANTEO: Part time men three eyen· 
a or month. Burmel ler Mot.r. 7·72:ll1. Inn I we k . Car .nd abUlly 10 m I 

8-10 ... ·~ .. il,. " "".,.-qry. ("all Frtday only, 
------------- :---- . ,()O to 8:00 II.m. a..925 3-, 
"55 FORD 'alrllne V-8. Excellenl ORADUATE MEN .n(l WOmen only. 

condition. Call 1-3763 b rore 9:00 a m. Lu,e room • . Two 10'.n,es, l b.lh., BABY ITTER. my home. 12;30 to 5:30 
U Irltch n. tJO.OO each. Graduate 1l0UM. weekdav.. On chlJd. 85 cenu per 

____________ DIal 7·3703 or 8~975. 4-ea hour. Start April 9th. 8·1718. 3-15 

Automotive 

Instruc'ion 
1 UNll RAMDU:R ,taUon wa,on. 8 cyl. 

Inder, Ilandard tranaml lon, O_er· Room. For Ren' 16 Worle Wanted 20 
------------- drive. "Dlltre .. Sal.... 8-1819. 3-8 
SWIMMING leslOnl: BerlnneroSenlor 

life savIng. Water Sa£ety lnatrucl· It5$ FORD VictorIa. RadiO, heater. NICE ngle room (or man . udent. /lOUSE work. DIll '-24~. !\·IO 
~~:o ~~. 8·2968, 12 to 1 p.m. or 1:3~.tg nl~~I.le walli. call xS40l aller '3!fi ~~~k!~g:7a;:t~c~J'. IItcr 5:00 P3~~ WANTED: lronln ••. DIal 8-3908. 3.23 

Who Doel It? 2 'ets 9 

POSTERS: Call 1.7028 evenln,. exeept SELLING: Terrter pUllple •. DIal ' ·8594. 
Weekend . Dive Morae. ' .10 3·20 

INCOME tax, Iypln,.. tel'DI p;;,;;; 
theses. book·keepln" mlmeolraph· 

lng, dIctation. Iowa City Secrelarlal 
Servlco<_ Ibove Ford·nopkln.. Poone 
8-7309. MUrry and Suller. 3·17 

Misc. For Sale 11 

COMPLETE component stncophonlc 
hi.fldeilly ayltem. 337-4703. :I.g -----

MO NEY LOANED 

Olamoncl •• Camara., 
Typewrite,.., WatcML L ....... , 

GUM, lriIustul Insfrumenh 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-m LOAN 

c~~:::.~,.. .IOWA CITY PHOTOFINISHING 
O""ERATORS STARTERS C"MMERCIAL SAVE 21\<' 
8,1$1$11 & StraHon Mota" .. \iI FAST, CUSTOM S':;;VtCE 

IRONINGS, re.sonMble. DIal a.oeoe ... 10 

SAliS, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Mercedes·a enz, Triumph, Pau· 
g"" Sprite, Me., Austin.He.ley, 
Renault, J a.uar, Mor ris, and 
A"'o·Unlon. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
COLLEGE Done in our Own Darkroom 

Pyramid Services WAIHINGTON AT DUIIUQUE ST. YOUNG'S STUDIO 1024 • 1st Avenue N.E. 
P HON . 7-7644 " ..... I So Dub •• _~ C.dar Rapids EMl·Ull 

621 S. Dubuque ~D~I.~I 7~.S72J~~~~~~~~~~~~~"=::::"::"::::·;::::::uq~~ue:;:::::::::::::.;!.:::::::::::::::::::::::::========, 

The second half of the evening's 
program will include Act 1, scene 
III from Wagner's "Die Walicure " 
Sieglinde will be sung by Eli?r.hl:th 
Allen. G, North Caldwell, .• J., 
whose most recent role with the 
group was as Henry Purcell's Dido. 

Paul Newman * Bes' Actress 
Piper laurie 

Actors 

~ . ...................................... . . ............................ '11 

/
= IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
= Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today i 
= -

. . 

;. County Attorney, said his program 
was aimed at more effective en
forcement of state laws by local 
olficials. 

* Sest Supporting 

Jackie Gleoson 

Gordon Scott * Best Direction 
Robert Rossen 

_ Fill IN AND MAil TO I· . 
_ TO , • 

He said his efforts had attracted 
widespread attention resulting in 
his recent appointment as vice 
chairman oC {he Interstate Crime 

~ Commission . He also is .a memlJer 
01 tile executive committee of the 

.a National Association oC Attorneys 
,GeDeral. 

He said there were several pro· 
grams and projects under study in 

ij his office, including the drafting oC 
" an "administrative procedures act" 
61 to be submitted to the 1963 legis· 

lature. 
I~ Hultman, who succeeded Erbe as 
A attorney general, is a native of 
Is Albia and attended public schools 
~ ' at Ottumwa and Waterloo before 
r.l graduating from SUI, where he re

ceived bis law degree. 

Cinemascope 
,', :./ ~ " l ~ •• ' 

SANCTUARY 

. ..• , 'he 

X-1' rt'~1 ,1 
STARTS TODAY! 

NOTE: • This Attraction 

DOORS OPEN 12: 45 p.m. 

FIRST SHOWING 
1:00 P.M. 

The Joyful Broadway 
: Stage Success Hits 
. A New Screen High! 

GEORGE GeT II AGAIN! 
" . 

Yep, George's traveling oven· got 
another speeding tic'ket while 
hurrying to deliver his delici~us, 
taste-tempting pizzas. 

0;0,18-754$ 

GEQRGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 .. ~. 45iiiiiiiili_~~~~~~ Aens. from H.... ( ...... ,... 
Orderl to Co ~ Free Delivenj on order~ Q~er 3.95 

* Bes' Screenplay 

If you missed "TIlE IIUSTLER" before, 
Be Sure You See Tt This Time . .. 

. .. ONE BIG WEEK ... 

STARTING TODAY! 
We Know You Will Talk About This 
Movie .. , But Please Do Not Reveal 

The Shattering Secrets Of 
I'The Innocents'~ 

Doors Open 1: 1 5 P.M. 
Shows At 1 :30 . 3:20 • 5:20 . 7:20 • & 9:20 P.M. 

tn your own 
interests see this 
picture from lhe 
ver), beainninc to 
the "'ind·,tunnin, 
end l 

A STRANGE NEW 
EXPERIENCE 

-$hOek 

<.~ .. DEBORAH KERR 
~/hlLoee~ 

, 
II DETERMINE The Daily luwan, 'C.. _ 

• COST OF AD Sta rt Ad On -
• He rate box, Classified Advertis il1g, i = firs t column of IO'Na City, Iowa. Day Checked _ 
• Want Ad Section. _ 

! ::.~ a7a~d r:7t~ ;~~~ N~~ .. ::::::: .. :.:::::::::::::.:::::::::: .... ::::: . :: : ::::::::::::::~::: : : ~ ~ ~:~~::day ~ ~ !~;~::ay :. I , 
II. t~s blank. Othe r· TOWN ........................................... STI-TE .... ...... .. .. ( ) Saturday .-

wl. e , memo bill Tota l Numbe r Day. 
- w ill be lent. Write c:umplete Ad below iDdudlD. name, addre811 or phone. • 

-. I ( ) Rem'Hance 

- ~~ I 
-. I ( ) Send 

_ Memo Bill • 

• Cancel a. .oon • ' 

:- I a. you get re· 

lult.. You pay 

• only for numlM, _ 

• of days ad ap. -

• I pear.. . I 
I~~-··-·-·~·~·=·~·=·= .. =·~·~·F··~·~~-··-··· ... · .. ·· ............... ~.~._._._._._._.~._._._._._._ .. _._._._._ .. ___ 

~ Kv Johll1'v Hart 

. 'THE ~1il! .. 1 ~ 
ifi.4e: Hl\IR IS up! 

. ... .. ""' -..aIT ....... 
"'-'t ....... .... tv .. 

..JUSi Keep TELlIN6- ruo. ..... .,U"'I 

YOU'u. TAl<! OoIE MORe STEP, 
THEN ONE MaZe AND ONE 
MOte ._. 'IQJ'u. !!IE TI-lEIle: 
BEFOG~ 
!(NOW Ii 

ONE MOllE STEP, 
ONE M02E STeP, 
ONE MOllE STEp, 

ONE MetZE 
STEP 
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-4 -=---=== Aid for Students, Children -
Campus 

Notes 
Regents Accept Grants 
Grants totaling $5,387 which made 

possible 18 scholarships for SUI 
students were accepted at the 
February meeti ng of the State 
Board of Regents Finance Commit
tce. 

The scholarship funds form('d 
part of the record $1 ,332,236.82 
February grants from government 
divisions. non-profit organitalions, 
private companie and individuals. 
More than $900,000 was assigned 
for research purposes. 

• • • 
Grad's Work Premiered 

A composition by a sur music 
graduate will be given a world 
premiere in a Town Hall recital in 
New York City March 17. 

Per r 0 r min g Gene Gutsche's 
"Quartet No. 4, Opus 29, NO.1" 
will be the Fine Arts String Quar
tet o[ Chicago. The group will also 
perform the work on a forthcoming 
European tour. 

Gutsche is winner of the Albu
querque, N.M., Civic Symphonts 
]962 competition for an orchestr~1 
work. He received his Ph.D. de
gree in music composition at SUi 
in 1953 and now lives in Minnea
polis , 

• • • 
Baker Speaks Tonight 
Joseph Baker, pro[e sor of Eng

lish, will speak on Thack'll'ay at 
the Humanities Society lectul'(! at 
8 tonight in the Senate (;1J:lmber of 
Old Capitol. 

Baker will speak on "Thackeray's 
Rpcantation in His Novel, 'Philip'," 

Baker teaches 0 seminar in Vic
torian literature. He has had six 
books and 50 magazine articles 
published in the field. 

• • • 
Marriage Talk Thursday 

The last or the YWCA lectures 
series, "Major in Marriagt'," will 
be held in the Shambaugh Audito
rium. Thursday, at 4 p.m. 

A movie will be shown by Dr. 
C. P . Goplerud, associate professor 
or the Department or Obstetrics 
and Gynecology. 

• • • 
Tryouts Announced 

Tryouts for the production of WI 
original play to be performed 
April 26·28 at Iowa City City High 
School will be held Thursday and 
Friday from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. in Room 7 Schaeffer Holl. 

Twelve men will be cast for the 
drama , "Man Unmanned," by P,aul 
Heinberg, assistant professor of 
speech. Director for the production 
will be Roland Reed, G, Belle, Mo. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Job Seminar 

The SUI College of PharmacY 
will hold its annual job seminar 
March 12-16 to acquaint upcoming 
June, August and February gradu
ates with opportunities in their 
fields. 

Representatives of maj<Jr phar
maceutical companie and labora
-lories and independent drug stores 
. from throughout Iowa will be pres
.ent. 

Arrangements for interviews 
may be made by calling thl! Col
lege o[ Pharmacy at x-2347. 

• • 
Counselor Applications 
Applications are available at the 

YWCA office in the Union for sum
mer counselor positions at Camp 
Wahpton. a YWCA-sponsored girl's 
camp at J amesville. 

.. • .. 
Therapists at SUI 

Eleven occupational therapists 
from Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska 
and Illinois are expected to attend 
a' meeting Saturday at the sur 
Hospi~al School for Severely Handi
capped Children. 
,. Occupational therapists who will 
!:.!tend the meeting are members 
(r the SUT Student Affiliation Coun
ell, a group that coordinates the 
clinical training of SUI occupation· 
al therapy students. 

• • 
C~~alyst Club Meet 

The monthly meeting of the Cata· 
Iyst Club (Chemistry Wives ) will 
be held Friday at 7:45 p.m. at lhe 
home o( Mrs. John Doyle, 404 Mel· 
rose Court. 

A Civil Defense represenlaU,'e I 
will speak. Initiation of new mem
bers will be held. • • • • 

YWCA Executives 
Campus YWCA executives will 

meet Thursday in the Main Lounge 
of the Union at 4 p.m. 

BARRACKS ON BORDER 
BERLIN IA'! - The Communists 

gave further signs Wednesday oC 
their intention to make the wall 
yividing Berlin a permanent fixture 
of the landscape. 

The Ellt Germani ~ned a 
$OJidly buUt barracks-like structure 
on ' the Communist side oC the wall 
at Checkpoint Charlie wherp 
foreigners enler and leave East 
Berlin. 

In the past, foreigners stood out
Iide an apartment building wbile 
East German border guards Inside 
('hec~ed their passports. Now 
foreigners are ushered Into the 
neatly painted barracks where they 
walt in comlortllble atulIed cbwl'l. 

Speech Pathology Clinic 
Offers Services to Many 

* * * 
Kennedy -

(Continlled from page 1) 

mended international coopel'ation 
and said last week the United 
States would come up with con
crete plans after Khrushchev had 
called for a pooling of space re
so.urces. 

The President said his letter to 
Khrushchev would be made public 
after it is received in Moscow. 

RUSSIA - There has been no 
discussion of sending surplus food 
to Russia, Kennedy said in reply 
to a question about Khrushchev's 
speech Monday declaring the So
viets must take new steps to im
prove their agricultural production. 

There is no evidence that Russia 
has ever asked for food, the 
President said. 

COLD WAR - There is certain
ly a danger of widespread testing 
of nuclear devices if the Geneva 
conference fails, Kennedy said. But 
he insisted the U.S. would run a 
greater risk if it did not resume 
testing in order to maintain what 
he considers its edge in technical 
knowledge over Russia. 

B70 - In comment on demands 
in Congress that the administra· 
tion spend additional funds to de
velop the B70 bomber, Kennedy 
said the money really can't be put 
out now because considerable 
equipment which would go into 
the plane has not been t'leveloped. 

By TOM HOGAN 
Staff Writer 

Low costs and many service 
are Lhe advantages offered by the 
sur speech pathology clinic. The 
services of the clinic are available 
to SUI students and children and 
adults from in and out of state. 

For aU stUdents and residents of 
Johnson County, there is no charge 
for therapy received at the clinic, 
according to Dr. Evan P. Jordan, 
assistant professor oC speech 
pathology. For patients from out
side Johnson County who are re
ceiving therapy in the outpatient 
clinic, the cost is $16.67 per se
mester. 

Most of the patients in the out
patien\ clinic are SUI students. 
These students either go to the 
clinic voluntarily or are referred 
there as the result of speech tests 
Lhat all new students take. 

If these students Are in the 
rhetoric progrAm, therapy is 
schedulod as A PArt of the pro
grAm, Jordan said. In fact, p.rt 
of the person's grAde depends on 
the Interest he tAkes in the work 
At the clinic. 
Most of the clinical work in the 

outpatient clinic is borne by stu
dents with advanced training in 
speech pathology. These students 
are advised by qualified speech 
pathologists. 

The patients in the outpatient 
clinic are usually those who do not 
have a severe speech problem and 
do not require intensive work. Jor
dan said that during the academ
ic year, the people with more 
severe speech problems receive 
therapy in the inpatient clinic. 

The main l;Ii[ferences between the 
two clinics are that the patients in 
the inpatient clinic have a more 
severe speech problem and stay 
in Iowa City while receiving ther· 
apy. 

Mrs. Della H. Falvey, super
visor of the SUI social service 
unit locates foster homes for 
children and tries to obtain jobs 
for adults. 
Jordan said the people who pro

vide [oster homes (01' the children 
receive $20.00 weekly to help take 
care of some of the expenses for 
caring for the children. 

People in the inpatient clinic 
receive therapy daily because of I 
their more severe speech prob
lem_ If it is possible. Jordan said , 
the children atlend Iowa City pub· 
lic schools_ 

The main work o( the speech 
pathology department takes place 
in the summer during a six week 
residential program, which will run 
Ihis year from June 24 to Aug. 3. 

This program "is for the bene· 
fit of approximately SO children 
from all parts of Iowa who need 
more intensive speech therapy 
than tbey can obtain during the 
regular school term and who 
need the growth opportunit ies 
provided by group living in a 
stimulAting environment," ,aid 
JordAn. 
All children are eligible who are 

able to profit from intensive speech 
therapy, sufficiently motivated to 
cooperate and sufficiently mature 
to adjust to being away (rom home. 
Children from 8 to 14 live in a 
fraternity house or a section of a 
dormitory which is rented and op
erated by the clinic, Jordan said. 

All types of speech problems are 
accepted. including functional voice 
and articulatory problems, stutter
ing, cerebral palsey speech, cleft 
palate speech and speech prob
lems related to hearing loss. 

Older children live in foster 
homes supervised by the clinic's 
social service unit. 

There are four proctors, two 
men and two women, each certi· 
field speech and hearing clini· 
clans, who live with the children 

and are responsible for them, 
There is one dorm clinician who 
helps the children carry out in 
the dorm itory tlte work they have 
been doing in the clinic, Jordan 
said. 
"Each child has his own social 

worker , so the child has at least 
one friend with whom the child 
can discuss hiS probelms, " said 
Jordan. 

The six-week period ends with a 
two day conference which the par
ents must attend. The parents meet 
in groups concerned with specific 
problems their children h'ave in 
common and then confer indivi
dually with speech and hearing 
clinicians who have coordinated 
the therapy o[ the child, said Jor
dan. 

Tuition for the summer session 
is $65.00. The board and room (01' 
children living in the clinic oper
ated house is $130.00. The housing 
fee for older children living in [os
ter homes is $130.00. 

When asked how much this pro
gram helps the children overcome 
their problem, Jordan said that the 
six week period is a definite help, 
but "the children are in need o( 
continuing treatment by parents, 
remedial reading teachers and 
speech and hearing clinicians in 
public schools . A speech problem 
is something that is not cured 
overnight." 

"We're happy if we can produce 
some new speech skills in a few 
months," Jordan said. He said this 
is very good as most of us take 
eight or nlne years in learning 
speech sounds. 

NOT Ie E·!! 
For Cleaner Laundry 

Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse Washers. 

J!aunJromaf 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

'The:'DaHy Iowan 
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Is your Key 

To Wise Buying 

Here Are 4 Ways 
You Benefit 
By Buying 
From Daily Iowan 
Advertisers 

1 

2 

You get a beHer selection of 
college-right merchandise because 
these merchants stock goods that 
students and faculty want. 

You save time shopping because 
these m~rchants tell you where 
you can get what you want. 

3 

'4 

You save money because these 
merchants tell you about changes 
in market conditions, special pur
chases, and clearan~e sales. 

You are assured of honest deal
ings because The Daily Iowan ac
cepls advertising only from repu
table firms. 
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